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The Kyal Quality Drug Store
We Haw Hit Selling lid Distributing Agencf tor the

Celebrated Nyal Qualitj Products.

In ev<*ry line of huninow there is one iKwt pwtuct J ou
know the name of the bwt piano the »«*st h»t. »nd the^n^
all know thit N YAli atamla for l*ro,h.c s of ^
Company who makea litem are an oh ami « ' ftt 'he
who inukrt* their k<k>4|« absolutely nKht, keeping them at
highest standard of quality.

THEY ARE SOLD BY 13.000 DRUGGISTS
IN THE UNITED STATES.

We are proud to have Nyal Quality Protluejj in Jtoro

for it Is known all over the country that “Every NY AL Store »s
a GOOD Store.” . .

And if you trade wiU. us. you know that ours w a g'K)«I
atore -a store that keeps all that a drug -tow ought to w\\, *t
reasonable prices, a More that gives you what you »an a ^
that keeps iU old customers and adds many new ones every j«ar.

Conte in and see us; we [treat the peoplc.right. I hat repu-

tation is what got us the agency for

NYAL QUALITY PRODUCTS

HENRY H. FENS COMPANY
Phone 53 free Delivery

Intiiisiw Faming
includes careful financing. A l«‘t,k

account is an essential factor in it-
This bank otters its splendid facilities

and the benefit of the experience of

its oflioers and directors.

Farmers & Merchants Bank
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STORM (MS MUCH

DkMIlGT UST SI1I0H

ooioto moot

llapprniairN la CheliM-a Twtaty-tv*
Yearn Ago Tkia Week.

Harm* on

UulldingN Mown Down
Trees Uprooted.

OUkWN TO TILL LIST
Tin- Sylvan amt Waterloo Sun-

| day ac hoots held a picnic at Cava*

(i. T. Knirli.h Farm llurnrd naugh Lake Halunl., .
J. W. Pool, former owner of the

Lake House at (!ra*a Lake, has
purchaHed the Chelsea House of
K. O. Hoag.

While the Lutheran ladles of
J Chelsea were holding a picnic at

!l'h>siral DisqualitirstionM and

emptions in County Make
Call Necessary.

K»*

Out of the Mh turn In Washtenaw
1 1 ilielsea were hokliug a picnic •t [Icoyniy for the first draft there have
] Cavanaugh lake, a bopt caj>sl*rd ; Uwt.n ̂  „,any dl»<iuallficatluus for

The two large barn* ami granary
on the farm of (Jeo. T. English, south

uf town, were struck by lightning
about 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon and
burned to the ground.
Mr. English wa* unable to get any

rc«|u>n»c from tbe telephone call amiM„. the «u.c»ohHr ,0 1 j placi, wulh ul i, .a.' i«.uo.l T*«lk, Oternoon

,PirrX «' tt. t.« Ik- -UUfr. while "*** ««
rc.kleuee., tool l.ou* an.1 «..C hurne t He »-• ua. o~elou.ltor tout huur.
.ere ..ted, und Ihl. -uuld h»«e uu. |J after Wing taken (run. the .ell

been »o many disqualifications for
ami five ladles were thrown 'n,° Si j,hytlcal reasons ami exemption
the water, but timely aid ‘ave,l v claim* allowed that to secure the 23H

j their Ikes. J! n»en required of Washtenaw county
rl. S. Pruddcn had a narrow cs- <| it was necessary to call 2U0 more nu n

cam- from asphyxiation lu a well ! ;j to appear for examination. The call
_ . . .s a \ I   i . . ̂  t .1 .. u •x f r >n n it. 1

idoubtedly proved futile had not
| second heavy rainfall occurred..

The farm is worked by Stanton
Kilnk, who in joint ownership with
Mr. English, lust 7«» loads of hay, tour

ol which were placed in the barn
Saturday. A calf and a sheep were

| killed by the lightning.
Mr. English carried an insurance of

$1,k75 on the building*, and the con
tents were covered by insurance. K cach, broken, hence these salts.
The insurant e was In tht Nftrtliwe-t- 1^_,
lern Washtenaw Parmer*'
Eire Insurance Co
Mr. English is making arrange-

I ments to build what I* known as the
plank barn, about 30x70 feet in slw.

; Residents of the section through
I which the tornado ot June «'•

Adrian Press: Chelsea people
put in their spare time suing the
Michigan Central. Two new cases
have been started both of which
should cost the company some
cash. A wirl connected wltb a
signal run* along the ground a few
inches high, just right to catch a
toe. Two toes have been caught
and two wrist*, valued at la, UK)

Mutual ,

Results of Physical Kxsminstiuns.

Physical examination by the ex-
emption board at Ann Arbor up to
Tuesday night have resulted a* fol-
lows with those drafted from this

passed I action:

Corn Binders
Now comes the time for the Corn Binders. \N e

have them. See us for anything you want m
good Tools.

Quick Spreading with a

Low Cloverleaf
\Y/HEN you are covering a strip eight feet wide c
\y better, every time you haul out a load or manur .

it does not take long to get the field covered.^ That s
what the Low Cloverleaf does — spreads eight feet
wide, or even more under certain conditions. And the
manure can be spread just as thick, eight feet wide, as
it was in the four-foot slrip of the old fashioned spreader.
This wide spread feature is a wonder. , ,

Honestly, there are so many good things to say about the
Low Cloverleaf spreader that we haven't the space to tell
you all about it. Drop in when you can and look at the one
we have set up. The wide spread feature is part ol the
machine— not an extra.

Sylvan.

Leroy Wllscjr, qualified.

Arthur Keelan. disqualified.
Ellsworth Hoppe, disqualified.

C. G. Hoover, disqualified.

Willard VaoZaodt, qualified.
John Stallone, qualified.

Kay Salmon, qualified.
George E. Hamp, qualified.
Thomas J. Wortley. qualified.
Joseph Walsh, disqualified.

Fred Heselschwerdt, qualified.

Peter F. Young, qualified.

Walter K. Hummel, qualified.
Walter Schittenhelm, qualified.
Edwin Brown, qualified.
Joseph it. Wolff, disqualified.

Leo A. McKune, disqualified.
Oscar W. Kalmbacb, disqualified.
William G. Kolb, qualified.

Henry L. Helm, qualified.
Lima.

Howard J. Chambers, qualified.
Eduard Icheldinger, qualified.
Hermau Hanscimaii, qualified.
Thouia* K. Walworth, qualified.

Lyndon.
George K. Morse, qualified.
George E. Goodwin, disqualified.
James K. Sullivan, disqualified.

Dexter Township.

I* Carpenter, qualified.

Sharon.

Elmer Trolz, qualified.

Stephen Chartrand, qualified.
Elmer Schiller, qualified.
Herman P. Landwehr, qualified.
Ernest J. Wahr, qualified.

Freedom.
Robert Schalble, disqualified.

Ray Davenport, disqualified.
Emanuel Bollinger, disqualified.
Ernest O. Hieber, qualified.

Jobu E. Hieber, disqualified.
Oscar Hahtuniller, qualified.

George Taylor.

George Taylor was boru in York-
^vices for expenses only during this Uhire, England, June 27, 1833, and
summer as her contribution to the died at his home in Lima township,
var situation. 1 recommend that or- Tuesday evening, August 7, 11)17.
"anizations communicate with one of Be came to America with bis par
these teacher* and push tbe campaign I ents in the year 1841, and tbey aettled
for “Every woman to provide for the I in t'nadilla. He was united in mar-

were treated to a scare Sunday when
a severe electrical and windstorm

I passed over that section. 1 be barn
on tbe Harney McEnaney farm, where
the family of Ben Marshall, whose

I buildings were blow n away by the
J tornado, have t»ceu living, was badly
twisted. Corn crib* apd other small
buildings were overturned, and trees]

[were uprooted.
In the section east of Chelsea many

I trees were uprooted and con-lderable

| damage caused to crops.

Seeks the Help of County Women.

Editor Standard: Washtenaw cer-
tainly made a splendid record last
spring by increasing the. crop acre-
lag*- by nearly one-third over that of

a year ago. This fact was shown by
the crop census taken by the teach-
ItTsand pupils of the rural schools
{early in the season under direction of

I County Farm Agent I'nderdown and
School Commissioner Emery. More-
over, this did not include hundreds of

vacant lots and the increased size oi

{old gardens, which would greatly add
| to this showing.
Women everywhere are rising to

j meet the problem of food saving. I
I ask all to help each woman as best
she can help. Discourage canning
vegetables and fruits with chemical
preservatives but encourage use of

| the cold pack method recommended
[by the government. See L'. S. bulle-
tins S, TV* and HH for instructions in
canning ami drying. We urge organ-
izations that have not done so to' hold

canning demonstrations and have
thrift talks at regular or special
meetings. Teachers in the home

| economics department of the Normal
college, Ypsllanti, arc willing to

| assist along these lines; and Miss Cora
Sw ingle, ’phone 7lo-J, Ann Arbor, a
home economies teacher, offer* her

The following arc
from this section:

Hylvaa.

3055 E. W. Harkins.
.•JI(X) Elmer J. Lindemann
3117 M. Monstafa.
.Ti)77 George Kaercher.
luafi John Lehman,
luoti JlasM Bike.
3108 Elmer K. Mayer.
3171 George Taft.
TUr.tl James Lahey.
3tMfi Casper W. Glenn.

Lyndon.

1722 Louis H. Mdntee.
3728 Ia*o Prendergast.
3742 Ray A. Yocum.

Sharon.

3072 Joseph Schaffer.
30M Jacob 11. Hasblcf.

Freedom.

4065 Ernest Schalble.
4057 Rudolph Sc.humcier.

Dexter Township.

Howard E. Hall.

those drawn

•A

\Ve have just received a shipment of Perfection

Oil Stoves— the best made.

Everything in Furniture, and we always load
with the largest assortment and lowest prices.

Paints Leads Oils

PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
WE ]V1LL ALWAYS TREAT. YOU RIGHT.

need* of her own family.
Won't you assist as far as yon can

in direct marketing in- tween producer

and consumer, thus eliminating time

and delivery exi'enBoV Ann Arbor
women have Arranged with the Y. \V.
C. A. to act as telephone clearing
Ionise between those who have food
to sell or exchange ̂ "*1 those who
wish to buy or exchange. Cannot
some such plan Im.- worked out for
other communities, either through
organizations or individuals?

If you have not yet put down eggs
for next winter’s use, it should be
done at once. Poultry products are
•Aire to be scarce and high in price.
Partners’ liocks should be crowded
right along but a few hens allowed
to raise late chickens to help out the
fresh meat supply or go into cans
early In the winter. During the har-
vest these late checks will practically
feed and care for themselves on
waste grains about barns and fields.
Every woman is urged to pledge

herself to assist this campaign to
produce and save food, since every
can or ounce ol food conserved here
hastens the settlement of the world
war overseas.

MRS. N. W. LAIRD,
Chairman for Washtenaw. Pood Pro-
duction and Marketing Dept., Wo
men’s Council of National Dcxcnsc.

rlagc with Miss Grace Tetley in 1800.
Mis. Taylor died seven years ago.
They moved to Lima in 18til, which
baa been the family home since that
time.

Mr. Taylor is survived by twodaugh-
tors. Mrs. J. W. 8 ted man and Miss
Ruth Taylor, two grandsons, Harry
and Ray Stcdman, one brother, D. U.
Taylor, of Lansing, and several nieces

and nephews.
The funeral will be held from the

home at 1:30 o'clock Friday aiternoon,
Rev. G. H. Whitney, pastor of the
Chelsea M. E. church conducting the
services. Interment at Oak Grove
cemetery.

4383

I tent-lit For the Red Crus*.

The Always He Natural Club, of
Dexter, will present the three act com-
edy dram-VCaptaln Dick, "at the opera
house, Chelsea, Friday evening, Aug-
ust 10, for tbe benefit of the Chelsea
Red Cros* Society. The admission
will Ini 25 cents; children under 12
years, 15 cents. Tickets can be ob-
tained at U. H. Fenn Co ’* store.
Following is the cast of characters:

Ray Harrington. Confederate
Officer ............ Blrkctt Newkirk

Col. Norris, Veteran of Mexican
War ................ Jo!|n Hoey, Jr.

Glaucu* Glendou, Southern Gent-

leman of Leisure ..... M. G. Huber
Lieut. Noble, Union Olficer....
....................... M. G. Huber

Lucky Jones, Accomplice of
G tendon ............ Marion Vaughn

Rev. Simon Skylight, for revenue

only ....... .......... C. L. Thurber
Patsy O'Hoollgan, Union Officer

............... Galbraith P. Gorman
Mosc. a "Prcr NUrRCr-l^^ goll)11
Sam, a Slave ........... 1
Capt. Dick, a War Correspondent

.................... Faith Reynolds

Mrs. Not ris, Wife of Col. Norris
...... . . . . .. ......... Margaret Hoey

Nellie Norris, Daughter, Julia Uowne
Mi»s Jemima, Sister of Col. Norris

...................... Bernice Hall

Bctt, a White Terror ---- Grace Smith
Ginger, a Black One ..... Flora Smith
Synopsis of events:

Time— Close of the Civil War.
ACT I.

Sc’KNK— Col. Norris’ Home.
A plot against Hay Harrington.

The Colonel patient and uncomplaiu-
Ing under difficulties. “Bar’s gwine
to be a matrimonial weddiu* In dis
yar house.” Miss Jemima to the rescue.
Vocal Duct -“The little Soldier and

the Red Cross Maid.” (In Costume)
— Hazel Parsons and Homer Smith.

ACT. II.
£cENK— Woodland at Night.
“I thought so! There’s always a

‘little white hand’ in cases like this.’’

Moses has a lesson in military tactics.

“Not tonight, Paddy, not tonight.”
Music.

ACT III.
Scbnk— Same as Act 1.
“Dar can’t be no weddin’ wldout a

preacher.” Miss Jemima receives a
letter. Hess takes a lesson in propri-

ety. The Rev. Skylight is kissed by a
daughter of Ethiopa. “Lee’s surrend-
ered.” “Oh, Nell, then I’m freel”

Music and specialties between the

acts.

Curtain rises at 8 o’clock.

If you want to wcapo the HIGH COST OK TAKING
MEDICINE you will have to GET AWAY FROM PATENT
MEDICINES. Their PRICKS ARE SOARING, »nd their
PACKAGES ARE SHRINKING rontinually. Abo their
FORMULAS ARE SECRET and ran I*1 Hmuged without notice.
As a protection see that your household lenutlies are marked
U. 8. P., which Mlniuls for United Stales Piiannacopoeln, or N. F.,

National Formulary; and that they are MADE BY REGISTER-
ED PHARMAClsfl’S, or at leant for them by RELIABLE
manufacturing pharmacists HEX ALL IS NOT A PATENT
MEDICINE LINE. Rcxnll Formula Book b open to the public.

WE OFFER:
Hex all Kidney Pills, 00 pills ...... ..... ................ 60c

Doan’s Kidney Pills, 10 pills ............................ OOe
Nux and Iron Tablets, 100 tablets ...................... $1.00

Nuxatcd Iron, 00 tablets ............................... $1.00

Rexall Liver Pills, 125 pill* .............................. '25c

Patent Brands of Liver Pills— Carter’s Pierce's, Ayer’s, Iron

Ox, Olive Tablets, etc., only 35 to 45 pills ............. 25c
Rexall Ment holme Halm, 2-ounce jar .............. . ....... 25c

Mentholatum, 2-ounce jar ................................ 50c

Rexall Catarrh Jelly .................................... -5c

Kondon’s Catarrh Jelly, same si/e ....................... 50c
Ely’s Cream Catarrh Jelly, same lise ..................... 50c

Rexall Blackberry Balsam, 2 ounces ....................... 25c

Rexall Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy, 2 ounce ............... 25c
Chamberlainc’s Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy, 1 ounce ........ 25c

Rexall Tooth Powder, 2j and 4 ounce ............. 15c and 25c

Patent Tooth Powders and Pastes— Lyons, Graves, Sinitol
and Kolegnos, 2 ounces ..................... 25c and 30c

Rexall Vegetable Compound, 10 ounce .................. $1.00
Lydia Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 14 ounces ......... $1.00

Rexall Tar Shampoo Soap, 01-ounce cake .................. 15c
Packer’s Tar Soap, 4-ounce cake ......................... 25c

Rexall Almond-Cocoa Soap 5-ounce cake ....... .......... 12c

Mu hi tied Coeoanut Oil Soap, 4-ouuce cake .................. 50c

FREEMAN i RUNCIMAN

Chelsea Hardware Co.

EVERYTHING
IN

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE

Chelsea Hardware Co.
WE Are Here to Serve YOU.

ARCHIE B. CLARA. Pris. H. R, SCHOEAHALS, Vic* Pus, J. B. COLE, Sec.

North Sylvan Grange.
The next meeting of North Sylvan

Grange will be held Wednesday even-
ing, August 15, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Krwin Weiss. The program
will be as follows:

Music.
Roll call—conundruuiB.
Select reading, Mrs. J. L. Sibley.
Music.
Are the farmers, as a rule, waste-

ful? Led by C. Kalmbach.
Echoes from six-county rally, P. M.

Uroesamlc.
Closing song.

Grass Lake -A young man who gave
hls name as Gibson, was hanging
around the elevator Wednesday noon,
claiming he was waiting for his uncle.

When Mr. Wollinger returned from
dinner he found the money drawer
broken open. He susplcloned this boy
and later in the day Deputy Sheriff
Worden arrested him and he owned
up to the charge and also said he rob-
IkmI the safe at E. B. Coubton’a store
of $17.(*i0. This money was found on
his person. Deputy Sheriff Worden

| took him to Jackson for examination.
—News.

SUMMER GOODS
WE OFFER

SIMMONS BLUE ENAMEL OIL STOVES— •The Stove that is
Hotter, Quicker aftd Cleaner. Abo Oil Stove Ovens, all
sizes and styles.

REFRIGERATORS — Galvanized and Enameled Lined in all
sizes.

HAMMOCKS— A good assortment at very reasonable prices.

CROQUET SETS— All grades and prices.

LAWN HOSE and Sprinkler, Nozzles and Couplings.

SWEAT PADS— A few “Deer Hair" left. Fly Nets and
Blankets.

REMEMBER— Our Furniture Department includes a complete
line of all kinds of Furniture.

A slightly used set of Canvas for McCormick Binder

at a Bargain Price.

PHONIC K-W HINDELANG & FAHRNER
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P/OTilAr
TAE GREAT ROMAiSC E°f PRER\PI?DNE55n LOU15 JQ6Em VANCE n

fc»y tlu4U»n oj i/x Mo/iu* iSctKtf I'ixy of the
Sjint Aamir i'roJmi tJ hit tht JiiltrujhOHa/ 1^ xr

a

In that prfMtir** ih<> to linnidiw* *he In tnkliic no to

Aovttu au»n of t/x Afaitia /hdKte Maj of the
Xiwf A'omr JioJmtrJ h' tht /xUrtuhoxat
him Strvkf, Inc., L'mJtr tht VhmUom of
h tmilMI, Jm. < *»•«»' W Ctmpm,

THE CAST.

MRS. VCRMON CASTLE M
Palrla Channlng.

MILTON SILLS aa Donald Parr.
WARNER OLAND aa Baran
Hurokl.

DOROTHY QREIN aa Fanny
Adair.

Innl ’Mny* <lliulnl*b«Ml to Ills rlalit
atMtun*. Ihnl of m rowilylNli linieinirt.

• not lucliliia In rounu'a1 hiiiI inltliitlvr,
ooiiM|i|ruoiiN|y «li>lli‘lt*iit In rtlui’Htlon.
wtmI.iiu. Juilciui-ul.

Only Ivm rtwarfml hum tho r«*|ir^
HtuiNtivf of the t'arruiua tntrrwit*,

hI Ton •‘>>11. a trim ami liit»‘lll-
K»-iil Moilt'an. well Rroiimt.sl In the
f tiiiiln iiii*iit hIs nf hiM trails wblrli uuh
»lni|i|y anil eirlusivfly war.

Itaroa Hurokl alone iM-eimsI able to
n'lilrcaa Noel In teniia of eiiuallty — If
without owe MUfaeiitlna any n-lu***

lance to anttnl the ntinuiamler In
chief the deference that waa hla due.

Ttda. |NThM|>a. waa quite natural. In
view of the authority with which

SYNOPSIS.

Ilaron Hurokl of Tokyo, ronaptrlna to
•ii>i.r>>il the ttnltoU HOMea and Mettio In
oiJai u. pava tl.e way for Ilia Japamwa
Invaaloo nf Hi* I'aiitji enaal, t« hunlad
trotu the lountry by fairla I'luninliitf
•ulo rw-.utiu nf Ilia •ynwo.an trual an
• •ally r.r««( ltd I., natrlotif pritamllnra in
oomluil tlia tinllnnai MrlU l.tlieianl In
‘ uopiriNU-nlnnaa * KaUl.llnMna liln.wlf
jual a.roaa tha Menlian lioriier, tiurokl

»*em» > »o ba iereii««i! u|hhi I’alrtn. who
owna taat pioprrlina piat nor ill of tha
b •rdar.’

these had heed golnr on for wrek« l»r-
fore her arrivdI*BtYhe ranch. , „ ,,

Itecaalonnlly their r. . ounalasuweM ! ,,'"r"n1 l1,Urok, h*li hr"n r,othw1 h*
carried these awlft sentries of ih* air ««»ernment at Tokyo-an au-
lai.es south of the border; but the r^- , ^ “* “•«» <>* «cner..l
|s.rta of IbHr observer- were invarla- P"*1' Hurokf- only rai.klui;
bly destitute of alanuluK luf>.noa|lon. "n',‘,,r ,n ,h•, C*»P-
Av^arciitly the M>‘Slcun po|iulntlou The orcasloc which had hroucht
•jtas apalhetlf, renlfinNl tu the puraulta , «b>ajt this conference wu- the failure
*»( |HHlce. Them was no more guicrun- | ot *l»** Mexican ayateu. of csiilonaico
ulng that could be dl-covcred. There , I" •ccure uny nccurnlo Informalhm a-
w aa no iiioveineut of trooira pereept- [ |n condltloua timnerllately norlh of the
Ihle. There w ere no raids. There waa
not even a lonely ease of aulplng to
koo(i the patrola on the qul vlve.
For all that, I'atria'a |>re|>arattonfl

border.

This waa due to the unrommonly
thoroughgoing and tlrole-s system of
IMtrols organlaisl by iMtmhl parr and

were imslest forward with uubate«l | n.ulntalned by Patria and her neigh-

TWELFTH EPISODE

'‘Peace” Which Passeth All Un-
derstanding!

BEFORE THE STORM.
Thr punishment administered by tbe .

('haunlng ranch hands to the raiding
P«rty which, under the leaderahlp of
tl»«l rcdouhtahla ainundrel, Panrh»
W®y*. had desceuded—llterally like
wolves u|H>n a aheepf old— upon Pa-
tria's hacienda In the quiet of early

••tier gy.

There mine a ibiy, acveral wc«‘ka
after Zslayu'a futile raid, when this
young womiin rode out to review her
modeal hut wonderfully cltlcleut forces.
Hhe retufnetl to the hacienda In the

quiet of evening, weary but exhilar-
ated.

“I'm not afraid," ahe told Donald
with a nod of her bend Indicating the
Mexican mountain* In the aouth— their
nigged ramparta looming In punde
shM>lea agnluNt the silvered skies of a
I»-rfect moonlight night. "le-t them
come !"
Ho laughed aympatbetlcally. but

shook a reproving head.

"Let us not fall Into the pit of over-
«*onfldpnce." he khIi!. "I know how you
feel. IPs wonderful to know that we
have all the-e One fellows to rally to
our defense In case of need. Hut after

bora.

For several weeks spy after spy hnd

preisire a trap for in>? ... I tell

you, we must know t Your spies have
thus far fulled; we can employ none
of ours, for It would lie fatal to have
a Jaiutm-’H- taught In an act of es-
pionage."
"What would you suggest, then Y'

Torreon asked thoughtfully.
"Find Mime way to -tlmulate the ef-

ficiency of your system- (let u* some
trustworthy Informa I loti— no matter
how."

"If I may make a suggestion-—" 7.e-
Inya ventured. At n nod from Nogl
he proceeded, pulling at his mustache
to mask the smile of relish w Ith which
he antleliHlted permission to romnitt
jet another atrocity on American soli.

"It la a long time since we have
broken the |>eacp of the Inmler here-
bIm>uIs. And these Americans have
abort memories, led me send a few— -
a mere handful —of my men to exe-
cute a flying raid on the (Tiannlng
ranch. 1 will guarantee results."
"How no 7“ Nogl ripiiutmled.
Zclnra bent over the map and with

the Hunt end of a greasy forefinger In-
dicated a certain point

"Here Is n house fully twenty miles
from the hacienda." he said. "It la the
home nf the man uaniisl Morgan,
ranch foreman. He lives there with
hla son, Ida sister and Ids mother — his

MniiSsS-S MCA- ssstst
frere. Itarnn Hurokl.

r>ays of complete pcarp followed
(hat abortive raid, lengthening into
weeks.

Scolds sent out by Captain Donald
Parr, acting for Patria, reported that
T.elajm and Hurokl had apparently
never again voidurcd forth from the
mountain fastm-Hae* to whleh they
IwO been driven by the (’banning
people, Hfler their rescue of Patria
and Donald.

Nor was there perceptible any Indi-
cation of ruocentratlon of Mexican
sobltery In the country south of the
border— whether troops of the de facto j
government or followers of Zelaya's
outlaw fortunes,

In natural ennsequeuce that vlgt-
lan>-e which hail been excited umong
border landowners hy the raid In
sensibly relaxed. The stronger gnnnts
which they had rstablhdu-d against
further attempts against their lives
nntl properlles were weakenwl by
degrees. With a single exception, they
relapsed Into that fatally false sense
of security which had theretofore been
theirs, thunks to long liumuidty from
•»acb outrages as had been visited upon
other sections or the border country.

That wdlury ex>-i*pttnn was D note-
worthy one -Putrlu (’hn lining, who
1ia>l auffereil too much at the hands
of Huron Hurokl and Ids naaoriates to
Iwilevc that anything short of r»ni-
jdete preparation to rope with further
attentions would discourage the en-
emy.

, Sm-h measures, then, os Pntrin and
her counselors reckoned she must take
to provide agulust p>*#*lbl« illwstcr.
must m-cossuiUy he put Into effect
with the greatest secrecy. A minimum
of show must musk a maximum of Ip-
telligcntly directed protective efforts.

, Patria spent days riding over her
lands la company with Donald, Rod-
mnn Plllsbury and a small staff of
chosen lieutenants. The topography
of the countryside was examined with
minute attention.
Tho tremendous acreage of the

rhannlng ranch favored such secrecy.
It would have been almost possible to
mobilize nnd maintain a great army
within Its boundaries undetected— It
would hove been altogether possible
hud the resources of tbe land been suf-
flriont to clothe and equip and provi-
sion uurh a force.
As It was, h very cnnKldcrnhlc num-

ber of men was added to the normal
population of the ranch without at-
tracting any attention whatsoever.

Picked employees rode forth from
the hacienda well-nigh dally. f«r a
time, on long tours Into the Interior
and enst nnd west along the border.
And tin* results of their ndventurluga
appeared dally, hy twos and threes
and singly — aensoned horsemen all.
alert, clear-eyed, determined patriots.
As u rule they timed their arrivals to
occur during the hours of darkness:
and as hoou as they hnd reported to
Donald Purr, they were assigned to
specific duties at a dlstanct* from the
main ranch houses, ami disappeared
Into the night Hi silently as they hnd
come. • The hinterland of the ranch
swallowed them up; In Its remoter
stretches they lived and wrought aedu-
loualy ut their tnsks, all ready for that
sumrnnns which might enmo at
any hour. Meantime they drilled quiet-
ly, ns cnvalry, as artillerymen, and rm
machine-gun crews. Within u period
of time surprisingly brief. I’ntrlu had
at her command a secret legion of
trained lighting men. ready for any
emergency, inured to hardship, famil-
iar with tho border country, resolute

and willing.
Only the drills of her flying corps

could not be kept under cover; but

wife la dead. Itoth Morgan and hla
^ . i 'dster are deep in the confidence of the

"“r-T1 ,U' ̂ nonm Chinning. Let my
K,:r up »>ring la either of theae

.... attempt. No less than three, j
through unchronlcled mliu'hanci-, had i ,, ,

vanished utterly and Inexplicably. Ami J h,r

n ormu on o any real valm had U!l rverythlng we want to
know." 

ney of the p«-nreful Morgan kitchen
In the doorjurd Hud .Morgan ami hi*

sister Ib-HM were aatchlug with un-
bridled aiuUM-meut the efforts of Itud's
lltll* laty, Nam, to ride an aged and
well Informed donkey — a sad eyed
irWturr who deiuonat rated hla Intel-
llgenct hy lying down as ufien as the
child got firmly seated on his bark.
Their laughter came clearly to the

ears of the Killer. Ills own eyes
twinkled sympa I helically. Then he
yawned ami hoped (hat their summons
to breakfast would not he too long
delayed. It Imred him to wait there
In the heat and dust without the aol-
ace of a cigarette.

He fohdh-d the grip of hla revolver
ami repined that his orders had been
strict that he uilghl not about now,
when the three offered him such fair
targets, and have done with the busi-
ness without delaying to take two of
them prisoners If possible.
In due time, however, the mother

!*l***ared In the doorway ami railed
them In. The donkey was abandoned
to crop his own breakfast. The d<s»r-
yard was left unlenanted. (lomex sub-
jected the surrounding lamlscais- to
one final, prolonged scrutiny, then
turned, squirmed hack through the un-
derbrush. rose to his feet, aud hurried
to rejoin his fellows.
Lending their horses, the Mexicans

moved forward furtively, surrounding
the home without muslug the suspi-

meii j cions of Its tenants.

To these the attack came like than-

southward toward those far purple
hills.

Behind It the Morgan homestead
r,,nred with flames, a funeral pyre for
the tHHly of the murdered mother.
The girl would not let herself think

of that. She understood now that she
hnd been taken alive for a pur|*»se.
Nhe must defeat that purpose, either
hy escaping or hy bringing her own
death ultout In attempting to escape.
She dared not think of the horror that
lay behind, lest H unnerve her and
make her fall.
l^-uvlng the o|n-u country, the raid-

ers took to the hlghnuid. If they had
eluded the patrtds, they did not hofa-
for long to go un pursued. Their anfrat
course lay In open flight hy the fastest
practicable route to the hills. They
spared neither their horses nor them
selves.

It so happened that the animal rid-
den by Boas Morgan was one of the

bom re|M»rted back to headquarters by
those who. acting under Instruction,
bad confined their efforts to long-dia-
tance observation with the aid of |

Kagerly Huroki's eyes sought the
face of hla commander In chief. It

powerful binoculars. They saw !»a- ; however, nothing. Imiws-

nggrea-
Kiou. when It roinca. will be Invasion
In overwhelming forces. We have
gone as far as we can In the matter of
making these men the toughest kind
of hard-hitting flghtera; hut there
aren't enough of them to withstand
an nnuy'R advance. From now on we
must devote alt our energies to the
planning of means to equalize supe-
rior numbers with superior Intelli-
gence. We must be prepared to de-
liver a staggering blow before the en-
emy etui flud out how Inslgulflcaut our
forces are."

They sut In alienee for a little, both
gazing out over the shadowed dis-
tance* beyond the border.

"It Is too quiet— too quiet alto-
gether,” Parr mused aloud. "I cuu’t
forget that Hurokl Is somewhere out
there — hiding, planning, restlessly
scheming to serve his country's pur-
|hi*o» and at tho same time to gain hla
revenge for the setbacks he has re-
ceived at our hands."

"Nor can I forget It," the girt re-
plied. “Of one thing we may feel as-
sured: If Hurokl has any voice In the
councib. that are taking place down
there, the blow, when it com eg, will
fall here first of all."

The shadow Af premonition dark-
ened her mood transiently. She shiv-
ered a little.

"I wonder." she said, "what Iniqui-
ties hi> is hatehiog down yonder?”
There Is a certain psychic sympathy

between the minds of those that linte
well, even us It fa with those who love;
there was b sg cgipeldcnce than might
be thought in the fact that, at approx*
Imately the same time, Baron Hurokl
wus uttering substantially Htwllar ob-
servations concerning Patria. at a dis-
tance of Homethlng like a day's ride
from the hocleiMla,
The scene was the main room of an

adobe dwelling nf somewhat more pre- )

tentlous pr()|M>rtloaa and appointment** ;

than Is commonly to he found in the \

wilder sect Iona of .Inland Mexico.

There were  number of other adobe
houses near It : but this was the larg-
est of the lot; and It was further dis-
tinguished by a restless going and
coming of orderlies and officers of su-
perior rank In the field uniforms of
the Japantte army— though there was
not larking a sprinkling of others at-
tired in the livery of the troops loyal
to the de facto government of Mexico
The dwelling was. In abort, the

headquarter? of General Nogl, com-
mander In chief of the allied Japanese
aud ilex lean force* which hnd been
secretly gathered together in this re-
moto retreat and were now marking
time, under anus, against receipt of
word from Tokyo to proceed with the
long-planned Invasion of the south-
western United States.
From the slight eminence on whleh

the headquarters building stood the
valley sloped away In dimly moonlit
perspective; and as far as one could
see It was a city of dust-colored tents
populnted by regiment u|h>u regiment
of highly trained nnd efficient troops.
Within tho headquarters building, in

a large room, brightly lighted and fur-
nished with soldierly severity, uu In-
formal council of war was In prog-
ress, General Nogl himself presiding.
He was a nmn of nearly sixty, yet

mrrled his compact and athletic body
with the ease of twenty-five. His
heavy-lidded eyes were uh bright as
any youth's; the uetwork of wrinkles
that Inclosed them, with the whiteness
of his hair, alone betrayed his nge.
And the habit of Incontestable author*
Ity was distinctively his. A man who
measured his words before uttering
them, who spoke seldom, having once
sjatken. waa to be obeyed to tho let-
ter, he dominated the conference ab-
solutely.

trin'a biplanes banging In the skies or
awiftly coursing through them; but
that was all.
And hour hy hour It was believed by

all those present at this ronfetvnce.
the moment drew- nearer when the
word to ndvance would be given out by
Tokyo.

"It la not only humillntlng." Hu-
rokl was declaring. “It Is madtiem,
downright madness, to contemplate a
movement In force without flrst-hnnd
Information aa to what this accursed
gtrl is up to. It la Insensate folly to
underestimate her ability nnd anxiety
to binder and embarrass us. It la nil
very well for you gentlemen” — be ad-
dresned himself superficially to Ze-
laya and Torreon — “to point to our
force* and say the United States can
muster nothing to withstand It. That
Is true — aa far as we know. But you
make the mUtuke of thinking you

He panned and show, si hla teeth In ! ',er 1ri,m ,,u* b,a'*- They breakfasted j
Ami ! doors closed and bolted — hy |

habit of precaution ; that circumstance |
alone provided them with a chance for j
their lives.

There came a sudden rush of feet
in the dooryard. and the front door |
was furiously battered with rifle butts.
SlniiiMaiieously n window* adjoining
(he table wus smashed In. Rud Mnr-
gnn had barely time to spring to the
cartridge belt nnd holster which hung
on the wall behind them when the first
shot sounded. He emptied a revolver
at the window In response— meanwhile
urging tbe two women and the child
Into the adjoining bedchamber.
A* they dlsnpiteared the front door

began to give to the blows of an ax.
Bud had a second revolver ready for
the rush that followed Its breaking
In. The satisfaction of seeing two of
the raider* fall waa at least hla before
he was charged and carried to the
floor by half a dozen Mexicans.

Why lie w as not shot outright passed
his understanding. Ills weapons eiup-

slvely General Nogl deliberated; It
was nearly two ndnutea later when he
delivered hla verdict.

"!«et this thing ho done." he said;
and rose, ending the conference.

"PEACE WITH HONOR."
Gomez was the name of tho man

chosen hy Zolnja to do the work he
had suggested — "Gomez the Killer"
was the aobrlquet hy which he was
known to hla fellows; 9 quiet -man-
nered. sad-faced Mexican of something
a little under the average build of his
breed.

Listening gravely to the Instructions
of Ida superior, he maided gentle com-
prehension, ami sallied forth to exe-
cute Zelaya'a will with no more com-

hnve fdt If ordered to exterminate
all tint one or two of a neat of rattle-
snakes.
He journeyed northward that night

have only the regular army ami the : by motorcycle, nod spent the following
National Guard to reckon with. You day in what appeared to be desultory
have something else — this puny slip | riding about the country Just south of
of o girl, this Insignificant Patria ; the bonier, pausing at the dwelling of
('banning. I know her, as you do not; \ hts friend and that to pass the time of
and I tell you she Is like a living I day.
flame of patriotism; she la Intelligent, 1 In all he made Just twenty such

resourceful, unafraid, and she controls
75 per cent of the arms and ammuni-
tion industries of the United State*.
In addition, ahe haa at her command
this Immense treasure, this hundred-
mtlllon-dollar trust, whleh she Inherit-
ed and declares ahe will upend It for
the sole purpose of defeating our
plan* . . . since, as It appears, her
country Is too niggardly and short-
sighted to spend a dollar In its own
defense !

“And we sit here In Ignorance of
her pinna! We must know them, and
we must know them without more de-
Inv — or we risk a setback that ex-
plodes our entire scheme of Invasion 1"
“How can that be?" Torreon In

qulred.
With n grunt of Impatience Hurokl

pointed to a great topographical map
spread out on the table between them.

“Have you forgotten that our chosen
line of march strikes directly through
the Channlng ranch property? And
what nre we going to find there? What
Is this gtrl doing there, all this time
while we stt here twiddling our
thumbs? She Isn’t Idle— -I promise you
that. She can purchase. If need he,
the best military intelligence in the
United States. Is It sensible to sup-
pose that her advisers have overlooked
the fact that via tho Channlng ranch
Is the shortest and quickest route
toward our goal? — that. If we strike at
all from this quarter. It will naturally
and surely be along that line? Aud,
such baling the probable case, la It wise

paMsiun In hi* henrt than he would ty. he fought madly with his bare
hand*, lie waa u young man. and
hard nnd powerful; the combined ex-
ertions of the nix could not avail to
keep him down for long. One after
another he struck and kicked them off.
then struggled to hla feet. At the
same time he was assailed from be-
hind; a staggering blow from a gun-
butt nil hut felled him.

Sick with i*nln. he reeled out through
the doorway. There other* awaited
him. He went down again under their
assault, again fought hi* way to hi*
feet, this time with a revolver which j

he hnd wrested from the grasp of one i

of his adversaries.

Gomez the Killer confronted him n»
he rose — weary of eye. almost diffident
of manner, watching his prey warily,
revolver poised. It wa* becoming
plain to Gomez that this man was not
to he taken alive. As Bud caught sight
of him, ho fired. The American's head
Jerked back shandy, there was a look
of ng»ny on his face, swiftly erased
hy the blankness of unconsciousness,
hi* knees buckled, nnd he dropped—
one side of hi* bond a mass of Mood.
It never occurred In the Killer to

doubt that his bullet bad penetrated
Bud’s bruin. He wasted no more
thought i!|»»n the unhappy man — after
Irritably kicking him — nnd passed on
Into the house.

The bedchamber door wa* down.
Within, Bess Morgan wa* fighting for
her life. A dead Mexican Just beyond
the threshold testified to the skill with
which she hud used the revolver

! which, its every chamber discharged,
! she was now employing as a club.

Slender and young, a mere slip of a
fair-haired gtrl barely out of her

! teens, she fought with science and the
I desperation of one who faces, if not
j death, worse than death. She bad no
! reason to anticipate nny sort of mercy ;

j her mother lay dead, a bullet through
her henrt, In a far corner of the room ;

her little nephew hud Just dropped
out of the window to be ruthlessly
shot down as he fled round a corner of
the house.
Lounging In the doorway, a shoulder

against, It, Gomez rolled and lighted a
cigarette, watching her struggles with
a glimmer of approbation. Gringo
women like this, with such spirit and
strength, were worth fighting for. The
Killer regretted that he must hand
tier over to hi* superior. What a
woman— once he had tamed hert
She was standing off no less than

three Mexican desperadoes — one ahe
stretched out with a skull cracked by
a shrewd blow from the butt of the re-
volver. even while Gomez watched.
But the others were too many for her;
stepping back to avoid their rushes,
she tripped over the body of one of
their fellows, nnd went down. That
was the end; la another raomeot she
was helpless In their hands.
Gomez straightened up from the

doorway. "Come." he said quietly;
“hold her fast, but don’t hurt her."
Struggling hopelessly, the girl was

dragged from the house and throwu
Into the saddle of a horse belonging
to one of the fallen Mexicans. Her
captors rode kucc-to-kncc with her, on
either side. There was no possibility
of escape, yet she would not lose heart.
She affected a sudden weakness, sat
droopingly, with head bowed and
hands clasped on tho pommel. The
cavalcade swept to the tune of rushing
hoofs out of the doorygrd^ down Into
tbe arroyo, up Its farther Tank, and so

The Fight Was in Deadly EarneaL

Then he retired to well-earnedrail*,

rest.

In the gray dusk of the next dawn
twenty mounted aud armed Mexican*
rendezvoused with the Killer at a
point some two miles south of the
boundary line of the Channlng ranch,
nnd about twenty miles from Us ha-
cienda.

He whs well-informed as to the hab-
its of the patrol— both that maintained
by the United States government and
that which Patria Channlng had or-
ganized. Since It was the custom for
raiding parties to cross the border by
night or tu earliest dawn, Gomez re-
frained from doing anything us com-
monplace. He recognized do necessity
for n clash with the patrols when It
could lie avoided by the exercise of a
little patience.

Conducting his command to a point
where they could skulk under cover of
wooded ground, secure from spying
eyes, he scouted on afoot to a spot
whence, lying at length on the crest
of n little hill, he could spy through
the undergrowth that concealed him.
Below him, just beyoud n shallow

arroyo, lay the Morgan homestead.
It was a Sunday morning, very quiet

and warm. Tho peace of unaccus-
tomed Indolence enveloped the home-
stead. By convention It was a morn-
ing for a late breakfast— late, that Is,
In the esteem of folk In the habit of
rising with the sun. So It was all
of two hours after sun-up when the
smoke began to ascend from the chlm-

Within Bess Morgan Waa Fighting for
Hor Lifa.

poorent of the lot. It lagged. They
who rode beside her were constantly
drawing ahead, and then with curse*
reining buck. Deceived by her apparent
resignation, they gave her more room.
Abend of them, when they had rid-

den for about twenty minutes, the road
swung round a high-banked bend. Out
of the slope a tree thrust a branch
over the road. Bras saw, aud took her
one chance.

A furtive twitch at the rein* mused
her horse to lag still more decidedly.
The other* woo to a full length ahead
aa they swept round the curve.

liaising both nrmn, the girl raught
the overhanging branch and lifted her-
self bodily from the saddle. The horse
rocketed on. relieved of Its burden, at
somewhat faster pace.
But the efforts she made to awing

up on the limb of the tree and by that
route gain the top of the bank waa
hopeless. She hnd put too great stress
upon her strength In her straggle; It
failed her now. She dangled helpless-
ly for a moment or two, then dropped
to the roadway.

As soon as that happened, terror
lent her new strength. She turned and
ran wildly back along the road, srak-
Ing some place where she might find
temporary cover by the roadside.

That refuse was denied her. On the
one hand was open country, destitute
of anything considerable enough to
bide behind; on the other, the concave
wall of the bluff.

And already her escape was discov-
ered. She could hear the thunder of
returning hoof*. Still she held on. run-
ning as she had never dreamed she
would be able to run, despite her
straining lungs and aching muscle*.

The hoof* were very close behind
her now. She put forth one Inst en-
deavor — which failed In Its inception.
Overtaking her. the Mexican* rode

up ou either side. As she ran. the
riders swung down from their saddles,
raught her arms, lifting her fairly
off her feet and holding her so while
they wheeled their horses and dashed
back.• ••••••
Scorching heat helped Bud Morgan’*

return to consciousness. He loused
slowly, rolled over to get farther
away from the flames that were de-
vouring hi* home, and *at up with a
splitting pain tu hla head.

The hand that ho Instinctively lifted
to his temple came away dripping with
Mood. Yet he wus not seriously
wounded. The bullet hnd cut a deep
furrow In the side of his head, hut
had failed to penetrate the skull. To
the temporary unconsciousness that
followed the wound, he owed hla pres-
ent liberty and hi* escape from a tor-
tured death somewhere In those hill*
to the south.
Yet life wna bitter to savor anew.

As he staggered nwuy from the burn-
ing bouse that entombed his mother,
he cumc upon tho riddled body of hla
son.

What hi* subsequent action* were
he never knew. It was late afternoon
when he rode up to the Channlng ha-
cienda, more mud than sane, on the
buck of a horse without saddle or
bridle.

It was an hour later before he re
covered sufficiently to gasp out hla
tale of horror to Patria and Donate
Parr In the library.
When he had finished, the man

bowed his head on hi* folded arms,
and sat racked with dry, convulsive
sobs.

On cither side of him Patria and
Donald sought, then avoided, cacfe
other’s eyes.

(TO BE CONTINUED.

Was Laid Up In Bed
Ossa’a,IUv«Mr, Mrs. Vast DlLsIlfc

oUttomg*. Nsm’iWIwJUks.
“I MS «f lb* moral >•*• •( SI*-

*»T rMnplalsI ImasUsItU." Mr*.
Wm. Vogt, tm Au<irrjr AT*.. WrIUluS.
Mo . •••»4 1 wm UU* up Is fe«4 lor 4*r*
SI • tiro*.
“My bi*44*r was l*S*m»4 ss4 lb*

kMnof •wrrUoM c*n»*4
trrrtbl* p*In- Mr b*'*In •ti-r*
lh*l »hrl.

jt
pain* wm* Uh* * knlfo-
thru*) I got •» 4lur *
rouldn't *).h>p **4 mf
b-*4 Ju*t tbrubto* wits
pain llrada af parapl-
t*U*n w».*!4 atau4 •*
t»y Umpl-c Iba* *

would bfioma **I4 S*4
bomb.
“Mr ba*rt artlan waa

MRS. TOOT. *«'‘-«-4 and I Ml aa If
I couldn't taka an«th*r

brraih I got an narrow* and run down.
I fall Ilf* waan t worth living and oftas
wl*h»4 that I might 41a ao i»« auffrrlng
would bo andrd Modlrla* fall-4 to help
n>- and I waa dlarwuragad.

“iHtan'a Kidn-r 1*11 la wrr* raromm-nd-
ad to tua and t rould 1*11 I waa b-la«
h-lp*4 attar th* Srat f»w 4«**» I h-p>
getting batlar ar-rr day and continued
ua* curad tua My haalth Improrad Is
av-ry way and boat of all. th* cur* ha*
h* • n p-rmanant. 1 f— I that |Hian'#
aavrd my Ilf* “ Sworn i* brfmrt mx,
IIKNRY 11. SL'HKAMK Notary PublM.

Cs« Dasat at Aar Mara, • Em

DOAN’S •vjLiy
POSTULMUKJRN CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.

STHMA REMEDY

Pure Blood
You can keep your blood in
good condition— hfipe a dear
skin, and bright eyes, by taking

BEKHAN'S
mis

C \X7 A M P Is not racostmandad tm
P VV /YlVir- everything; but If V®*
D fkflT h*v* kldnay. llvsr •*
•XXJKJ 1 bladder trouble U ataf

be found Just the medicine you need. A1
druggists In flfty-cent and dollar elsed
You nisy receive s eampie else bottle •>
this reliable medicine by Parcel Poet, al*
so pamphlet telling about It.
Address Dr. Kilmer A Co.. BlnghomCoa,

N. Y.. and enclose ten cents, adao sses-
tion this paper. ___

MSstveneor
A i'lBNTSraO 4XKANKM

Clean* polishes — applied with a sprayer
no herd rubbing. If your dealer canoe*
supply you. write us. Agents wanted. Q**-
$125 each-sprayer free. The Star L»h£’
cotiog Oil Cow.t7l4 IrseJwsy, OsssImA ®-

Kill All Flies! "Su’Sr

wa&Srsr
Daisy Fly K1IMF

laaesaAiaa^eaeaaAm.**

HAIR
A WM pat ________
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W. N. DETROIT. NO. 32-1917-» , . i . .ggggagggMg^
Sociable.

An orderly cb»tieu from among th<‘
student officer* at PC. Harrison
dally outside Brig. Gen. Edwin
Glenn's office door. A different i«ian
Is chosen each day. aud the other daf
the post foil to the lot of Charles I1*
Shafe of Indlanupolls. says the India®*
apolls News. Klmfe went ou an ^
rank for the general, nnd returned Ju'j
after the general had wished to si"-'**
to an officer In one of the other roo®**
and there being no orderly to buiui»**>®
him, had gone after the man himself-
"By George," Shufo commented

the camp adjutant's orderly, a Teat*
infantryman, fresh from five years **
rauama. "the general did some of
work for me."
Teh. ain’t that nice, now!" the »*

jutaut's orderly returned. “Why don*
you go In there now and do twuie «
his work for him. Just to be sociable?

CARE FOR YOUR SKIN

And Ksap It Clear by Daily Uaa
Cuticura — Trial Fraa.

A hot bath with Cuticura Soap fol‘
lowed by a gentle anointing with
curs Ointment clears the skin or sc*1'

In most case* of eczemas, rashes an
Itching of children and adults. ****#
Cuticura your every-day toilet prep****

Uons and prevent such troubles.
Free sample each by mall with Boo**-

Address postcard, Cuticura, DepL u
Boston. Sold everywhere. — Adv.

Wise Caddie. .

Green Golfer (to raddle) — What *
you looking there for? I must bn
driven It 50 yards farther than that-
Diplomatic Caddie— Yes. sir;

sometimes they hit a stone and boUO
back a terrible distance, sir.

Love and war go hand In hand. ^
the din of battle has a sort of eng*k
ment ring. ^

When Your Eves Need C«re
Try Murine Eye Rewid*'
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CHAPTER XXII— Continued.
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“Nor I.“ Dove.
“Vuu ilon’t iired to undt'nttnnd. 1

know what I'm dotnic. I've thought of
• way to aav* ua all "
An Incoherent r*fu«al wm oi»on hi*

II|m. hut Alnlre'a face tM^tought him ; It

w»m ahlnlug with a atrang*. new res-
toay. and he could not bring hlmitelf to
deny her. Of what her plan conidNtcd
b* had only the dimineat Idea, hut he
UHMurrd hiuiHclf that It could by no
iMwalhllltj auccecd. After all, what did
It matter? he naked hlniM-lf. They were
traj>iH*U. This might nerve, nouiehow,
to cheat Lougorio, and— Alalre would
he hi* wife.

“Very well," he atammered, weakly.
"What are you thinking of?"
“I haven't thought it all out yet,

hut—"
At that moment Uolorea returned,

bringing with her the three black-
ItalriHl. black-shuwUnl house servant n,

bundling them throngh the door and
ringing them along the wall.
Father O'Malley'* face waa puck*

ered ; he aald, hesitatingly : “My dear
tuadam, thla Isn't regular; you are out
Catholics. How can 1 bleiw you?"
“You can marry ua legally. Juat tbe

••me, can't you?" Alalre was breath-
ing rapidly, and some part of her eager-
ness began to thrill her hearers.
“Oh yes. hut—"
“Then marry us. And make haste,

please ! Please!"
Law nodded. He could not apeak,

for his mouth was dry. Ills heart was
beating violently; hi* temple* were
hounding; all the blood of hi* body
seemed centered In hi* head.
Before the eye* of the four wonder*

tag women Father O'Malley married
taetn. It seemed to Alalre that he
Would never reach tbe end, although. In
tact, he stumbled through the cere-
mony swiftly. Alalre clipped his last
word* abort by crying :

“Tell these people so that theyil un-
derstand what It all meaus. Tell them
to remember they have seen a mar-
Hage by the church."
The priest did as he was directed,

*nd his audience signified their under*
Handing. Then Dolores led them out.

CHAPTER XXIII.

The Man af Destiny.
“Now, then. I'll explain," mid Alalre,

turning to the men. "Longorlo declares
he won't have me except as his wife,
and I think be means lb He Is amax*
tagly egotistical. He has tremendous
ambitions. He thinks thla war la bis
treat opportunity, and he means to be
President — he's sure of lb He love*
me. but he loves himself better, I'm
Hire. Now, don't you sec? He'll have
to choose one or the other.”
Father O'Malley did not appear to

appreciate the full force of this res*
•onlng. “My dear," be aald. gravely,
“he can make you a widow again. In
Hich times as these men are savages."
"Oh, but that's not all." Alalre

turned to her newly made husband.
“They let yon In, and theyil let you
Hit again— If you go quickly, before
tt'a known what we've done."
Dave stared at her in bewlldermenb

“1? I go, and— leave you?" He seemed
doubtful of her sanity.

“Yes.” When be laughed shortly,
Alalre cried: “Dave, you must ( Don’t
?ou see what I’m driving at? If he
<*n't marry me. If he finds you're gone
Hid he can't lay hands on you, what
tan he do but let me go? Dave dear,
tar my sake, for the sake of us both — "
“You’re excited," he told her, and

•drew her to himself gently.
"Please ! Please !" she Implored.
“You don't know that man." said

Father O’Malley, with conviction.
But Alalre insisted, half hysterically

bow : “I do ; that's Just lb I do know
blm. He Is planning the greatest things
tar himself, his head Is in the clouds.
Hid he daren't do the things be used
ta do. That’s why I called In those
*omen as witnesses. lie can’t put
taem out of the way. With Dave gonff
"U bo safe. Ho can't Ignore our mar*
’tage. But otherwise — There's no
tailing what he may do. Why, he'll kill
Jou. Dave, us he killed Ed." She up*
tabued a face eloquent with pleading.
Won't you do this for me?"
“No!" Law declared, firmly. “You

wouldn't ask It If you were In your
tanses. Get me a gun and I'll ahoot
tay way out. We’ll go until they atop
W*- But don’t ask me to leave you."
She searched his face eagerly, plte-

tamiy, then with a quivering sigh re-
cked her tension. “Then we've only
AJade matters worse. You've spoiled
Hir only chance."
Father O’Malley, who had been lost

b thought, spoke up again : "Perhaps
will let me try my wits. But first,

I understand that It was he who ef*
•Hed the death of— Mr. Austin?”
iOave recounted as coherently aa he
/°bld the circumstances of Ed’s death,

told how he had learned, through
'taae, of Longorio’a intentions. As the
P*«»t listened a spot of color grew In
“**• cheeks, tits eyes glowed with Indig-

nation. He waa about to make known
whut was in hla mind when Alalre
raised her band and In a strained
wbUper exclaimed:
“ Hh h ! Listen I"
The heavy door of the hacienda

creaked, a quick tread sounded on the
tile*, the door to the living room wa*
flung open, and Longorlo entered. He
waa hot and dusty from hi* ride, but
with a lover's Impetuosity he had made
straight for this lighted room.
For tbe briefest Instant he balanced

himself Just Inside the |Mirtal. nnd tbe
smile remained fixed upon hla lips.
Then his eyes became ringed with
white and he made a swift, catlike
movement of retreat. Plainly this was
tin* supreme*! surprise of hi* lifetime,
and he seemed to doubt hi* senses. But
he recovered quickly. Thrusting hi*
head forward, he demanded :

“What is this? You— nod you?" He
stared from Dave to the priest, then
back again.
They all aiKike at once, hut he heard

ouly Alalre'* words :

“He mine to find roe."
Pancho appeared In the doorway be-

hind Longorlo, saying. “1 heard you
ride up. air, so 1 ran to tell you about
this fellow."

But the general cut him shorb “Call
your men, quick.” be cried In a voice
that sent the soldier leaping bock into

the night.
Alalre wa* dinging to Dave, merely

clutching him the tighter when he tried
to unclasp her hold. Her movement
Into the shelter of hi* rival'* arm* in-
furiated Longorlo, who uttered an ex-
clamation and fumbled uncertainly
with Ids holster. But his fingers were
clumsy. He could not take hi* eyes
from the pair, and be Deemed upon the
point of rushing forward to tear them
apart.

"Don't touch her! Don’t—" he be*
gun, cursing In a high-pitched voice.
“God! What a reckoning !'' Then he
stamped hi* feet, he wrung bis hands,
he called shrilly at tbe top of his voice :

“Lieutenant! Ho, Pancho! You fel-
low* ! Quickly I" Under the stress of
his excitement the feminine side of his
character betrayed itself.
Alalre felt her newly made husband

gather himself for a sprtac; he was
muttering to her to release him; ne
was trying to push her aside, but she
held fast with the strength of despera-

tion.

“You can’t harm us," she declared,
flinging her words defiantly at tbe
Mexican. “You dare not. You are too
late. Father O’Malley ha* Just mar-

ried us."

Longorlo uttered a peculiar, wordless
cry of dismay; his mouth fell open;
hi* arm* dropped; he went limp all

Dave added hi* word* to the others! J mercy and seem* 1o*t to snnine. 1 have
“You are ten to one, hut >nu cun't have j never met a man quite like him. !>o
her." he cried, defiantly. “Jose Wan- you know whnt he feel* at this mo*
dies ronfcHsed to the murder of Mr. I ment? t'lmgrln. Yes. mortification
Austin, and told how you had got Mr*, raised to the highest pitch, und a sort
Austin to come here. The whole thing of stupefaction that you should prefer
Is known In Washington and Mexico 1 another man to him. He can't tinder*
city by this time. The newspapers | stand your lack of taste." Father
have it; everybody knows you are i O'Malley smiled faintly.
1 Ai,is>ls*>e liaiS* mss •.kits* .•Ikj.tii.ia* tidal ’ *. .at .*..1 * _ . ft •* ff V..

“This Is tha Man I Lova— the Only
Man."

over, paralyzed momentarily by sur-
prise and horror ; hla eyes troubled ; he
swayed aa if his sight hud blurred.
“I said I'd never marry you," she

rushed on, vibrantly. "This ia the man
1 love — the only man. Yea. und I’ve
learned the truth about you. I know
who killed Mr. Austin."
Longorlo did a very unexpected

thing then; slowly, unconsciously, as if
the movement were the result of a half-
forgotten training, he crossed himself.
But now from the hall at his back

came the pounding of boot-heels, and a
half-dozen punting trooper* tumbled
through the door. He waved them back
and out Into the hall again.
Father O'Malley, who had been try-

ing to make himself heard, stepped In
front of the general and said, solemn-
ly : “Take care what you do, Longorlo.
I have married these people, and you
can’t undo what I have done. We are
American citizens. The laws of civili-
zation protect us."
The Mexican fought for his voice,

then atammered : “You are tuy priest ;

I brought you here. 1 offered to marry
her. Now — you force me to damn my
soul." Turning his eyes wildly uj»oo
Alalre, he shouted: “Too late, eh?
You say I am too lute! It seems that I
am barely In time."

keeping her a* your prlMmcr, and thm
I have come for her. If she Is harmed,
all Mexico, all the world, will know
that you are worse than a murderer."

Ixtiigorio reached behind his buck
and slammed the door In the faces of
hla listening men.
“What is this? What did Jose con

fe**?" he Inquired, sharply.

“He swears you hired him."
“Bah ! The word c»f a pelador."
In spite of the man's contemptuous

tone Dave saw the expression In hi*
face and made a quick Ueclslou.
"There's a limit to what you dare to d«,
lAingorio. I'm unarmed; 1 make no re-
sistance. so there Is no excuse for vio-
lence. I surrender to you, and claim
protisilou for myself nnd my wife."
But Longorlo was not to be tricked.

“Good!" he cried, triumphantly. "1
have been looking forward to some-
thing like this, and 1 shall give myself
a great pleasure." He laid u hand up-
on tbe door-knob, hut before he could
turn It the Catholic priest had him by
the arm, and with a strength surprising
In one of his stature wrenched him
away. Father O'Malley's face was
white and terrible ; his voice wa* deep,
menacing; the hand he raised atsive
Longorlo seemed to brandish a weniMiu.
“Stop!" he thundered. “Are you a

madman? Destruction hangs over you;
destruction of body and soul. You dare
not separate those whom God hath
Joined."

“God! God!" the other *hrllled. “1
don't believe In him. 1 am a god; 1
know of no other."
“Blasphemer roared the little man.

“Listen, then. So surely ns you barm
these |>eople. so surely do you kill your
earthly prospect*. You. the first man
In Mexico, the dictator Indeed! Think
w hat you are doing before It is too late.
Is your dream of greatness only a
dream? Will you sacrifice yourself
and all your aspiration* In the heat of
this unholy and Impossible passion?
Tonight, now, you most choose whether
you will be famous or Infamous, glori-
ous or shameful, honored or dishon-
ored! Restrain your hatred and con-
quer your lust, or forego forever your
dreams of empire and pass Into ob-
livion."

“You are a meddler." Longorlo

"Conceited Idiot," Dave growled.
"His humiliation kill* him. When I

saw that It wa* useless to up|M-al to
him on moral grounds, and llial threats
were unavailing. 1 t<Kik another course.
Something gave aw Insight Into hit
mind, nnd the power to talk a* 1 t» v#
never talked before. All In a flash I
saw the man's soul laid hare before ina.
nnd— I think 1 played u|nui It with
some running. I don’t remember all 1
said, for 1 was Inspired, hut I appealed
to hi* vanity and to hi* conceit, nnd na
1 went along 1 Impressed upon him.
over nnd over, the fact that the world
knows we are here and that It trusta
him. He ns|ilre* to the presidency; ha
believes he 1* destined to lie Mexico'!
dletator; so I painted a picture that
surpnsNed hi* own Imagining*. Ha
would have lieen suspicious of tnera
flattery, so I went far beyond that and
Inflamed him with such extravagant
vision* as only n child nr an unhlu'hlng
egoti«t like him could accept. 1
swelled hi* vanity ; I Inflated hi* con-
ceit. For n moment, at least. I lifted
him out of himself and raised him to
the heights."

From beyond the closed door cams
Longorlo’* voice. Issuing some com-
mand to his men. A moment pasted ;

then he Mp|M>nred before tbe three
American*. He seemed taller, thinner,
more erect nnd hawklike than ever.
HI* head was held more proudly and
his chest was fuller. A set, disdainful
Smile was graven u|*ou his face.
He began by addressing his word*

directly to Alnlre. “Henorn." he said,
“1 am a man of deep feeling nnd 1
scorn deceit. Therefore I offer no
him dogy for my recent display of emo-
tion. If 1 have seemed to press my ad-
vances with undue fervor, It Is because,
at heart. I am us great a lover as 1 am
a statesman or a soldier. But there
are other thing* than love. Nature
constituted me u leader, and he who
climb* high must climb alone. 1 offered
Ohnpultepcc ns a shrine for your
beauty. I offered to share Mexico with
you. and I told you that 1 would not
1*e content with less than all of you.
Well. I meant It. Otherwise — I would
take you now." Ills voice throbbed
with a sudden fierce desire, nnd his
long, lean hand* closed convulsively.

HE WAS WAITING PATIENTLY

stormed. “You make a loud noise, but | "You must realize that 1 have the cour-
1 shall rid Mexico of your kind. We
shall have no more of you priests."
Father O'Malley shook the speaker

u* a parent shakes an uuruly child.
"Sec ! Y’ou have completely lust your
head. But 1 want you to listen to what
I am saying. Whether you are more
good than evil. God must Judge, but
the people of Mexico are good i>eople.
and they will not be ruled by u man
who Is wholly bad. You have the power
to remove this man and this woman,
yes and this priest who dares to point
out tbe pit at your feet ; but If you do
you will never command another Mexi-
can army. There Is no war. We are
not your enemies. Tbe world knows
we are here, and It hold* you account-
able for our safety. Tomorrow you
will have to face the reckoning."
Longorlo listened. It wa* plain that

he recognized the truth of O'Malley's
words, hut he was convulsed with rage.
“Good !" he cried. “1 see my dreams

dissolve, but I am not tbe first great
man to trade an empire for a woman.
Antony, the Roman general, laid his
honor In a woman's arms. I hud a
shining destiny, but Mexico will be the
sufferer by my betrayal. Instead of
l-ongorio the Deliverer, I shall be
known a* Longorlo the Lover, tho man
who gave all—"
O'Malley Interrupted forcefully.

“Enough of this! Come with me. I
have something more to say to you."
He flung open the door Into tbe hall
and, taking the general by tbe arm,
fairly dragged him from tbe room and
Into the one opposite. The lieutenant
and his men looked on In amazement,
shuffling their feet and shifting their
ritle-hutt* noisily upon the floor.
Alalre turned an anxious face to

Dave, saying: “He la wonderful. Lon-
gorio Is almost— ofroid of him."
“Yes; he may bring him to bis

senses. If he doesn’t—” Dave cast
hla eyes detqierutely over the room,
conscious all the time that he was be-
ing watched with suspicion by the men
outside. He stirred restlessly und
moistened his lips.

ago and the power to defy the world,
ehY' He seemed to challenge denial
of this statement, hut. receiving nom*
he went on. fixing his brilliant, fever-
ish eye* once more upon Alalre. “As •
man of sentiment 1 am unique; 1 am
different from any you have evef
known. I would not possess a flowef
without It* fragrance. You did not be*
Hove me when I told you that, but I
am going to prove it. All your life yoq
are going to think of me as heroici
Perhaps no patriot In history evc|
made a more splendid sacrifice for hID
country than I make now. Some ds|
the world will wonder bow 1 had ihg
strength to put aside love and folio*
the path of duty."
Alalre trusted herself to ssk. “Thefl

we are free to go?"
The general's face was swept by 4

grimace Intended for a smile. “1 havq
ordered your honam to be saddled."
Dave, who hud with difficulty re*

strained hi* auger at the fellow's bom-
bast. was upon the point of speakin|
when Father O'Malley took the word!
out of his mouth :
“Would you send this woman out of

her own bouse into a country like-*
like this? Rememlter the fortune lq
cattle you have already taken — ’

(TO BIS CONTINUED.)

"NEW” WEAPONS REALLY OLD

Asphyxiating Bomb and Incendiary
Shell Outgrowth ef Missiles Em-
Ployed Long Ago by Chinese.

Many of the “new" weapons pro-
duced by the world war are really very
old. Thus the asphyxiating bomb Is
nu outgrowth of u missile employed
long ago by the Chinese. Instead ot
deadly chemical*, it contained some
substance that emitted a nauseous
odor, accompanied by stifling smoke.
Later this device appeared In Europe
nnd was known by the inelegant but
expressive name of "stlnk-pot."
Another Chinese war method paved

Longorlo would j the way for incendiary shells. They
be craxy to Injure you." j invented a rocket, Inter adopted and
Ten minutes passed; fifteen. Alalre j widely used by the Saracens, which

leaned, motionless, against the table ; ] tired a kind of ball having claws or
Dave paced about, followed by tbe eyes
of the soldiers. One of the latter
struck a match, nnd in the silence It
sounded like u gunshot. Dave started,
at which the soldiers laughed. They
begun to talk In murmurs. The odor
of cigarette smoke drifted In to the
man nnd the woman.
Finally the door through which Fa-

ther O’Malley nnd Longorlo bad pas-sed
opened, and the priest emerged. He
was alone. His face wa* flushed nnd
damp; hi* eye* were glowing. He
forced the Mexicans nut of his way
and, entering the living room, closed
the door behind him.
“Well?" bis two friends questioned,

anxiously.
“I've done all I can. The rest Is out

of our hands." The little man sat
down heavily and mopped hls forehead.
“What docs be say?"
“He told me to come here and wait

I never saw a man so torn, so dis-
tracted."

“Then he Is wavering. Oh-h !" Alalre
clasped her hands in thanksgiving, but
the father cautioned her:
“Don’t be too sanguine. He is not

afraid of consequences. He appears to
ihave no conscience. He is without

hooks that would enteh hold to the
side of a building and set fire to It.
These halls were made of petroleum
and niter, which became famous la
the later ages as Greek fire.
Tbe German device of throwing pe-

trol upon an enemy by means of a
pump was used long ago, when an at-
tacking ship often *i>outed flames at
the object of Us assault. This plan
was reserved for close quarters, nnd
frequently resulted in the destruction
of the vessel so attacked.

Names Detroit Escaped.
The Detroit city directory contains

this bit of information: “Detroit was
established as a town 114 years ng<x
'Detroit' was adopted as the name of
the new town after six other cogno-
mens bad been tried out und found
wanting. Ydu-do-tl-gn was the first
title, then came Wu-wc-a-tun-ong.
Togbsaghfondje. Teuchsa Granule,
Ka-row-ta-en and Fort Bootchartraln.
“Old records show that when Fort

Pontchartruln was built, the vlUi.ga
of Detroit was Isolated within Us
walls, giving Detroit the unique di*-
Unction of being the 'Wailed City uf

tbe United States.’ "

Capatent Attendant at Play Was Bound
x© Bt on Hand Whsn Erring Wife

Was Caught by Husband.

A problem pln> wnr IH-Ing produced
In ('hli-ngn. One evening It wu« ill*
covered that a certain man. evidently
from the rural dUtrlrt, had attended
the play alt niglii* In urox-cMdon and
always *at well doun In front, I'mcIi
night he leaned forward eagerly In hi*
-cat and drank In ihu word* uf the
drpinn.

These facta were communicated to
the theater pre** agent, who acentt'd
s good story. Approaching the Inter-
ested spectator between the sets, he
apologised for his lutrrodnn and said:
"Would you mind telling me Ju*t why
you are so Interested lit this play?
Do you know some member of the
cast f
•Nope," said the man from the oul-

laads. “That ain’t It. But I'll tell
yeti about It. You know the scene In
the private room of the restaurant,
where the dark man and the other
man'* wife get up and leava by the
left-hand door Just a moment before
the woman's husband enters by the
right hand door?"
“Yes," aald the pres* agent extM-ct-

nntly.

“Well," said the Interested specta-
tor. “some night the husband's going
to come In before they leave."

THE TRUTH ABOUT

ECZEMA AND PILES

TbAUMnds and thousands af psopls.
says Pstsrson. an learning svtry week
that on* B cont box of IVUrson'a Oint-
ment WCI sboUsh Rrtsma wiul banish
pUos. and the grateful tetters I receive
every day are worth more to me titan
money.
1 had Enema for many years on my

head and could not get anything to do
It any good. I saw your ad and got one
box and I owe you many thank* for the
good It hns done me There Isn't a blotch
on my bead now and I couldn't help but
thank Peterson for the cur* ta great.
Mrs. Mary Mill. iX Third Avs. Pitts-
burgh. Pa-
I hnv# had Itching piles for IS years

nnd Paterson's Is tits only ointment that
relieve* ms besides the piles seem to
have gone. A B. Huger, Hi? Washington
Ave., limine. W|*
Use Petarson'a Ointment for old eorea.

salt rheum and all skin diseases. Drug-
gists recommend It. Adv.

Her Idea.
Wlfey — James, make a lltfte ganleo

for me In the back yard.
Hubby — Going Into amateur garden-

ing?
Wlfey— Yes; I got some bird seed

snd I’m going to try to ral*v canaries.
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CASTOBIA
Didn’t Seem to Be “Free" Seeds.
An Indiana congressman recently

made a llhern) distribution of free
seeds, sending them to lit* constitu-
ents In franked envelope-, on which up-
peun-d the regular warning, "I'ennlly
for private use. KWO," say* the Indian-
apolts New*. A few day* inter one of
Id* supporter* wrote:
“I don't know what to do about those

garden seeds you sent me. I notice
It I* $900 fine for private use. I don't
want to use them for the public. I
want In plant them In my private gar-
den. I can't afford to pay $.‘ttN» for the
privilege. Won't you see If you «nn
fix It so I ran u*c them privately? 1
am a law-abiding cltlgcu, and do not
want to commit n crime."

Villa

At the Ringoids. Tha Only Way.
Tha Novleu — Why does that pug * “Senor. can you handle any

crouch so? | money y
Tho Old Sport— Ho stoops to con- ( "That dc|>ends. 1* It haled?"- IaiuIo-quer. : vllle Courier-Journal.

A Turkish Love Story.
A Turk knocked at Id* beloved'*

door, and a voice answered from with-
in. “Whose thero?’
Then he answered, "It I* I."
Then the voire said. “This ttau*4 will

not hold thee amt me.”
And the door was not opened.
Then went the lover Into the desert,

wlore there Is nothing hut Allsti, and
lasted snd prayed in solitude.
And after a year he returned aod

knocked again at the door.
And again the voice asked. "Who Is

there r
And he *aW. "It Is thyself."
And the door was opened tu ldn>."->

Exchange.

The world's normal yield of the six
great ccrent* range* from 10,0(10,000,000
to 19,000,000, (MM) bushel*.

To he witty at the expense of soma-
j tiody else Is sometimes positive cruelty.

SAXON "SIX"
A BIG TOURING CAR FOR FIVE PEOPLE

 *

25.9 Miles

Per Gal. of Gas
234 stock model Saxon “ Sixes” travel 70,200 miles July
18 and set grand average of 25.9 miles per gaL of gaa

To give a national demonstration
of the remarkable gasoline econ-
omy of Saxon “Six”, 234 Saxon
dealers joined in a 300 mile drive
July 18.

A grand average of 15.9 miles per gal-
lon of gasoline waa registered for the
70,200 miles of travel.

Conaider that thia run took place in 134
different parts of tha country, under 234
different seta of conditions, over 234 dif-
ferent kinds of roads.

Consider that theae 234 cars were stock
model Saxon “ Sixes M, not “ tuned up "
special cart, not cars with "doped"
gasoline.

That proves that thia 25.9 milea per
gallon of gasoline is the ordinary, the
avmrago performance of 234 Saxon
“Sixee” taken right out of stock.

And it proves as nothing else would
prove, the gasoline economy your Saxon
‘Six" will give you. No other car in
its class can match thi« record.

Furthermore, these 234 Saxon “Sixes"
averaged 175 miles per quart of oil.

And not a single instance of mechanical
trouble occurred throughout the entire
70,200 miles.

There is the proof that SaxOQ "Six** ia
your kind of a car. Price Cab. Detroit,
$935.

Saxon Motor Car Corporation^ Detroit



THE CHELSEA STANDARD, AOOOST g tgxj

TIRES!
ALL THE

STANDARD_ MAKES _
PRICES RIGHT

Come In and See Us Before Buying

PALMER MOTOR SALES CO.
Chelsea, Michigan

Farrell’s Grocery Specials

Saturday, Aug. 11th, 1917
2 Packages Corn Flake- ............................... 17c
1 Package Flaked Rice, very fine ....................... lie
1 Pound White House Coffee ......  30c

Home Grown Cabbage — Cheap.
Watermelon on let — Right Price.

EVERY CUSTOMER SATISFIED

JOHN FARREl-l- St CO.

The August Victor Records
NOW ON SALE AT

Holmes & Walker’s Store

Grinnell Bros.

The Chelsea Standard
Am lu«*! u*w«i>«iwr

wrr Thor**** aJMiooon lUollD rUlbr
il*i»l*r.| tiuikllu*. KMI MUWIe Ik-».
Htotimn.

O. T. 1IOOVKR.
I'HOI’UlKTtiU.

ftruu: #I.Ou iwr tmr; all wonth*. fifty
Hum- wuatba. Iwruly-fi** «*«»Ui
To fomlEn coaotriM I|.M> w» »*•»•

KNtMMl M MCtHMl-clMa tuoUrr. MAtvh t. I»M.
•I the poatolIW* ml CbmUmm. Mtchton. under (be
Art of OoafiWM of Mnrcli «. 1K79

fi

Hero Are a Few of the New Ones:
745:«) I i'olouaisi MUttttrc ............................ Padereuikl

13-in. tl Ml
isan (Suki San ................ J ............ . ...... Lo®S

io-in. 75c J She’s Ju^t a Little Hit OUl Pajihioncd ...... 1-ouU ̂  »n«cb
.rvuo r For Me and My Gal, Fox Trot. Joseph Smith's Orchestra

l2.io.H 2M Faficinatlon Wall/. ..... ...... .Joseph Smith’s Orchestra
1H31S j Huckleberry Finn ..... .... ....... ....Van and Schcnr.k

io-in. 75c 1 Mulberry Hose. ............ ..... . ..... Van and Schcnck
1X330 ( Tbe Man Hehiud the Hammer and the Plow ........

.......... . ....... . .................. IVerless Quartet
10-jn 75c I fact’s AH l>o Sometklag ................ American Quartet

l-.lOA ) trifili Jlgh, Medley .............. . ............ Harold Veo
10-iu. 75c 1 Medley of Irish UecL, No. 0 .................. Harold Veo

American Ice Cream Parlor
The ice cream season is here and we are making a specialty

of serving Socials and Picnics, as well as private parties.

Visit our Parlor ami try a dish of Velvet Brand. All kinds

of soft drinks.

CHOICE LINE OK CONFECTIONERY

WILBUR H1NDEIIER, Proprietor

^CRiOR j;

> MtATS

WE LL NEVER.
HAUL DOWN
THE

We Promised
the public satisfactory meats

and wo will stick to our col-
ors. Each chop or steak or

roast you buy of us will create

a bond of happy understand-
ing between your dining room

and this market.

PHONE 59

FRED KLINGLER

Owland Garap
PROMPT SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT.

OVERLAND REPAIRS AND ACCESSORIES.
GOODYEAR AND U. S. TIRES.

Garage Phone, 90
Residence Phone, 21S-.1 A. A. RIEDEL

PERSONAL

Thomas Fleming fipent Tueuday in
Detroit.

Herman Samp wa« a Jackaon vuitur
Monday.

Ml»s Lena Miller «peut Tocfidajf in
Ann Arlu.»r.

Mr*. G. A. BcGolc in upemllng a few
weekn at Dowagiac.

Ia-i»tcr VanFleet fipent Kuuday with
friend* in Plymouth.

Mm. J. C. Taylor vDitcd friendfi at
Prattville this week.

Fred li. la-wl* fipent several day* of
this week in New York.
Win. U. Freer, of Jackson, wa* a

Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. J. 1*. Foster, of Ann Arbor,
Hpt-ul Sunday in Chelsea.

Ralph Fierce, of WiUUnmton, was
a Chelsea visitor this week.

Mrs. Tbre«sa Hinder, of Jackson,
was a Chelsea visitor Friday.

F.maouel Ilolsapfel, of Ann Arbor,
was a Chelsea visitor Monday.

Mis. Pauline Jedeie, ol Toledo, is
spending the week in Chelsea.

Allen Crawford, o! Detroit, s|*nl
the week end with G. G. Hoover.

James Schmidt, of Kalamazoo, spent
the first ol the week in Chelsea.

Mrs. Mac Wallace, of Detroit, is
the guest or Mr*. C. J. Chandler.

Scott Shell, of Detroit, is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Shell.

Bcv. Father Dunegan, of Dexter,
was a caller at St. Mary’s Rectory
Sunday,
Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Kroner, of De-

troit, spent Tuesday with the Misses
Miller.

Mia Charlotte Stelnbach visited
relatives and friends in Ann Arbor
Monday.

Miss Bessie Allen, of Jackson, is
the guest of Mr. and Mr*. F. II.
Sweetlaud.

William Kademacher, of Detroit,
has been visiting his aunt, Miss Kliza-
beth Uarthel.

Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Remnant and
children, of Detroit, spent the week
end in Chelsea.

Mrs. A. A. Harper attended the
Harper family reunion at Hague
Fark Wednesday.

George Bacon, of Fort Wayne, spent
the week end with his parents, Mr.
ami Mrs. J. Bacon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haag and
children, of Toledo, spent Sunday
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Marriott, of De-
troit, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. L.
F. Vogel this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pierce, of High-
land Park, were Chelsea visitor sever-
al days of last week.

Mr. and Mis. P. J. McGrccvy have
L/one to Detroit, w here Mr. McGreevy
I as secured a position.

Miss Mary Miller, of Jackson, is
spending this week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Elder.

Rev. Fathers Fisher and Carolau,
of Manchester, were guests at St.
Mary’s Rectory last Friday.

Delos Cummings, of YpsUanli, is
visiting at the home of his grand-
mother, Mrs. F. D. Cummings.

Harry Taylor and Mr. Hagnell, of
Detroit, spent Sunday with the form-
er's mother, Mr*. J. 0 Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wlnans, of

Lansing, spent several days of this
week with Mr*. Mary Winans.

Mrs. II. J. FiiUbrd has returned
from a two weeks' visit at the home
of her parents in Morristown.

Mrs. Mary Depew, who has been
spending several weeks in Detroit,
has returned to her home here.

Misses Leona Froehlich and Milles
Trpde, of Traverse City, are the
guests of Mr. and Mr*. Ed. Weiss.

Mrs. J. U. McKain and daughter, of
Detroit, were guests of Mr.. and Mrs.
L. T. Freeman over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Clark and
daughter attended the Bronson fam-
ily reunion at Lansing Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Frankly n Styles, of
Lima, Ohio, are visiting Mrs. Stiles’
parents, Mr. •md Mrs. W. H Laird.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Corwin and

children, of Toledo, Ohio, are spend-
ing this week w ith Mrs. Mary Winans.

Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph Kmmeraml
Mr. and Mrs. F. Alien, of Adrian,
spent Sunday with Mr. ntul Mrs. Lewis
ICmmcr.
Elba Scbatt and John Kantlehner,

Jr who have beencm ployed in Lans-
ing for some time, left on Sunday
for Fetoskey.

Dr. H. J. Fulford Is spending sev-
eral days of this week m Columbus,
Ohio, attending the National Osteo-
pathic Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Chandler Rogers am]
children, of Detroit, spent several
days of the past week with Mr. and
Mrs. D. N. Rogers.

Mrs. E. G. Hoag, of Ann Arbor, and
Mrs. Paul Ryan and son, of Washing-
ton, D. C., were guests of Mr. and
Mr«. F. II. Sweet land Saturday.

Mr. and Mr. L. I. Carpenter, Oliver
Itikhop and ML> Faina Rainey, of
Joucvtlle, were gmstfi of Mr. and
Mr*. LaVerne Carpenter over the
week end.

Mr. and Mr*. John Jeuion and child-
ren, and MDuCfi Loutae, Florence and
Jennie lvc*and Mr*. II. G. Ivc« are
attending tin Godfrey family reunion
at Gull Lake today.

Mr. and Mr*. George Lamoin, of
Detroit, Mr. and Mr*-. A. B. rthute*.
Lewis and Neil Bradbury motored to
Yp*llantl, Sunday afternoon to vDlt
Glenn Shiite*, who ha* enlisted in the
Signal Corpi a* electrician.

John Kllcllne, ar.,John K ilcline. ir.,
Ml** Mary K ilcline, Mr. and Mr*.
Carl ftalfifc and daughters, Vlrjlnla
and Agnefi, of Detroit, were guc*u
of their cousin, Rev. Father Cmud-
dine, at 8t. Mary'* Rectory, Sunday.

Mm. John Jacob Stricter.
Mr*. Anna K. Stricter, wife of John,

Jacob Stricter, of Lima Center, died
In a hospital at Ann Arbor, Sunday,
morning, August 5, 1917,
She wa* bom in Germany, July 7,

K*3, and wa« brought to this country
when two yearn old by hci parents,
who settled In Freedom, where her
girlhcMNl day* were spent. She was
united iu marriage with Mr. Stricter
April 15, 1875, and they settled in
Lima Center where they have since
made their home.
Hhe i* survived by her husband,

two daughter*, Mr*. Wui. Four, of
S’pfiilantt, and Mr*. John Seek, ot
Chicago, three mod*, John, of Ann
Arbor, Emanuel and Henry, both o!
Milwaukee, several grandchildren,
on* sister, Joseph Wcuk, of Lima,
and one brother, Herman Nlchau*, of
Freedom.
Funeral fiervieeswere held from the

home of her son John in Ann Arbor,
Tuewday afternoon, Rev. A. A.Schocn,
of Cbeuea officiating, interment at
Bethlehem cemetery.

Church Circle*.

MKTItomST EPISCOPAL.

U« v O. II. Whilney. Pfictor.

Morning service at lu o’clock a* us-
ual Sunday.
Bible ik'hool at 11:15 a. m.
Epworth League at 0 p. ui.
Union evening service at 7 o'clock

at the Baptist church.
Thursday prayer meeting 7 p. tn.
A cordial invitation to all.

CATHOLIC.
ftVt. W. p. CoMkllne. Kcetor.

Church of Our Lady 6t the Sacred
Heart Sunday service*.
Holy communion 0:00 a. m.
High mats 7:00 a. in.
Low ui.ish 9:30 a. in.
Baptism* at 3 n. m.
Mass ou week days at 7:00 a. m.
M.isn and communion for St. Agnes

Sodality next Sunday.
Wednesday, August 15 will lie the

Feast of the Assumption of the Blessed
Virgin— a holy day of obligation.
M asses in the Church of Our Lady of
the Sacred Heart ou that day will be
celebrated at 530 and 8:30 a. m.

UAITIST.
Hi-v. C. K. Otljorn. l**»tor.

Regular church service* at 9:30 a. m
Sunday school at 10:3ti o’clock a. m.
Union evening service at the Baptist

church at 7 o'clock. Rev. Frank lyn
A. Stiles, ot Lima, Ohio, will preach.
Prayer meeting at 7 o’clock Thurs-

day evening at the church.
Everybody welcome.

ST. PAUL'S.
Itrv. A. A. He b* ten. PmUu.

No services next Sunday.

8 A LEU liEHMAS M. B. CHURCH,
XKAK FRANCISCO.

Rev. O. 0. NoUklurft. Hutor.

Sunday school Sunday 9:30 a. m.
German service at 10:30 a. in.
Epworth League 7:00 p. ui.
English si- r vice 8:00 p. ui. Rev

Rhoades, of Waterloo, will preach.
Everybody most cordially invited.

PrinceiM Theatre.

Open regularly Sunday, Wednesday
and Saturday nights, starting at 7:15.
No matinee*.

RATITRUAY. AUGUST 11.

Carlyle Blackwell and June Elvidge
in “The Social Leper.” With a
smashing story, tempestuous action
and brilliant acting, this feature
stands out as an extraordinary aud
exceptional otfering.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 12.

The greatest tragedy ever written
by one of the greatest authors of all
limes, “King Lear,’’ Shakespeare’s
powerful story presented for the first
time in motion pictures, by Than-
bouser, starring Frederick Warde,
supported by a sterling cast.
Ford Educational Weekly.

Vogel &
August

Wurster’s

Sale
We are ottering Merchandise at BARGAIN PRICES all through
the store on seasonable goods that must be cleaned up now.

Summer Wash Goods
All Thin Summer Wash Good* are reduced,

laits selected to sell at 10c, 15c ami 2SC-

White Goods
White Good* are reduced for quick Helling.

A number of piece* are soiled and niuocd
from showing, and are offered at prices that
will clean them out in a very few day*. Auk
to see the Skirtings at reduced price*

Women’* White and Cotton Sport Skirt*

reduced. Two lots reduced now to sell at
$1.25 ami $1.50.

Uudermuslius
We’ve gone through our stock of "Dove

Undermuslirt*" mid selected those to bo clean-

ed up quickly. These have been placed in

lot* at different price*.

Corsets
Miller Comet*, iqiecia! price, now ........ 89c

Counterpanes
Small lot of Counterpane*, now. . . $1.00

Talcum Powder
Colgate’* ami Mennen* Talcum Powder

during August at 17c.

Wash Street Dresses
Women’* Wash Street I)re**en now at

$1 50 and $2 00. Other* at Half Price.

Women's Pumps
Many Women’s Pump* "J. A K.” —

reduced for this August Sale.

Grocery Specials
G large boxes Matches ................. 25c
30c steel cut Coffee .................... 25c
25c steel cut Coffee .................... 21c

No groceries delivered.

25c I 50c Togo Tea ............... 40c
25c 3 fic-boxe* Toothpick* ........ 10c
21c j Fxtra good Bice ............ /

VOGEL & WURSTER

HOT WEATHER SPECIALS

Any Straw Sailor in stock, to clean. . ............... $1.00
Any Panama, this season's stock ................ 1-2 Price

Others from 35c to 75c.

Sport Shirts, Specials, at ---- 50c, 65c. $1.00 and $1.50
See our C5c table of Shirts and stock up.

WALWORTH &'STR1ETER
Outfitters From “Lad to Dad”

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15.
Mrs. Vernon Can tic in “Patrla,”

chapter twelve, entitled “Peace on
the Border,” The capture of men
known to be guilty of ekpionage
against the United States Is effected
in this episode.
HearsGPathe New*. (Topical)
“Schemer Skinny's Scheme." comic.

Coming son Q— Thomas H. Ince*’
million dollar spectacle, “Civili/.a-
tion.” the greatest production of
modern tiroes. Will be shown one
day only - matinee and night. Spec-
ial mechanical effects and special
musical accompaniment. Watch for
the date.— Adv.

Brighton— The Chautauqua guaran-
tors, twenty-nine in number, were
compelled to dig up $10 each for this
year’s entertainment. There will not
be a Chautauqua here next year.

Better Value Less Money

TTSIEI

FJLiOTTJEl
‘•BEST BY TEST"

Patent
$1.60

Per Sack

Bread Flour
$1.65

Per Sack

SHOES
A Full Lino of Work Shoes

Repairing a Specialty

SCHMID & SOH, W. Middle SI.

fa I’tel

Right here in your midst

today!

Attractions— Cleanliness, Cool-

ness and Economy.

Why should you go away?
Our delicious Ice Cream and
Ice Cold Summer Drink* "ill
keep you cool.

THE SUGAR BOWL

Try The Standard Want Column
IT GIVES RESULTS

Use the TRAVELERS
RAIL W A YOU IDE

PRICE 85 CENTS
431 S. DEARBORN BT., CHICAO® _
Try the Standard "Want” A*1'*'
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This is a Young Man’s
|| Mr*. Charles Martin entertained

Store
Whore Young Men can come to be prop-

erly outfitted with clothing that
is designed exclusively

for them

No up-to-ilaU* young olmp in fond of the ron-
sorvtttivo Htyli'H of liin eldorH, Uo wunU •listinctivo
individimlty and he can get it at this store if he

is so inclined.

We’ve some smart models in every style in

Summer Clothing.

Their colorings and patterns are strictly in

keeping as well.

Mr*. Charles Martin entertained
the Five Hundred Club Tuesday
evening.

Kdwln Itruw n. who ha* l«een em-
ployed in the Michigan Central freight

hointe in Chelsea, ha» been transferred

to Wayne

John I. Fletcher U taking ® t"°
reek* vacation from Id* duties a*

I cathler of the Krtiipf Comiuerclal A
Sjiviiijja Hank.

Horn, on Tuesday, July -l, Hd*, t»»
J Mr. and Mr*. Ira 11. Hwegle*. of Day
ton, Ohio, a daughter. Mr. and Mr*.
[Sweglea were former Chelsea resi-
dents.

The National I’rocc** Fuel Co. ha*
! received some ol the machinery for
it* Chelsea plant and a force of men

I are at work putting ccim-ut flours in
| the building.

$15.00
TO

$22.50
STRAW HATS ALL OF THK LATEST .MOD h 1,8

ARE SHOWN.

NECKWEAR OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, SUM
MKR UNDERWEAR HOSIERY.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF SHOES FOR MEN
AND HOYS

WE HAVE A COMPETE STOCK OF TRAVEL-
ING BAGS AND TRUNKS.

Dancer Brothers
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Crescent Hotel Garage
NOW OPEN AND READY

TO GIVE YOU

41 SER YICEiS*
A full line of Accessories, Tires,

Oils and Gasoline.

REMEMBER— Open Evenings until 12
butors for Automobile League of America. ASK Abut 1 1 .

Free air for your buss at all hours, including Sunday.
. Insure your Automobile with the Michigan Mutual Auto-

mobile Co.

Cars Washed and Polished
at all times.

E. A. Tisch A. R. Grant

I
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A Checking Account

Have you a cheeking account at the Keinpf
Commercial & Savings' Bank? Are you a person of
some means— a business man— a clerk? 'Y ou have

all kinds of trouble keeping your account straight—

don’t you? Lots of able men arc not skilled in
keeping accounts. If you deposit your money as it
comes to hand and pay bills by check you will find
many of your present troubles vanish. Our book-
keepers look after this matter for you— you know
at any time exactly what has been banked here—
exactly what has been drawn out. We give you a
Statement at any time. It costs you nothing to
carry a Checking Account here.

The Hempi Commercial & Savings Bank

The Michigan Portland Cement
1 Co.'* plant at Four Mile Lake wan
] rimed down a »bort time Wcdnewlav
when a number of the men struck

j for an Increase in pay. The matter
i was noon •cttled.

T. F. Callahan, general manager of
the Chelsea Steel Hall Co., I* in Hay-

; ton. Ohio, looking after some of the
machinery for the plant. The man

I agement hopes to be ifble to *tart
! production in about live week*.

I, A A. Purcell, of Howell, on Tue
I day unloaded at the Michigan Central

fr, ii-ht li"0-. a large 'te:mi w ildriv-
ing machine, which he will use in

I driving an eight inch well at the
I Chelsea power house of the Consumer*
Power Co.

I The Standard does not want to ap-
I pear in the role of a wold, but it
would like to call the attention of

lithe village authorities to the unclean

and disgusting appearance of the
i drinking fountain at the corner of
Main and Middle streets.

I H. J. llelninger and Mrs. Fred
II Seeger attended the Heiulnger family

reunion at Toledo, Ohio, la-t week.
|: About geveutv-five were present from
Toledo, Napoleon. Mt. Corev, Findley

and Cleveland, Ohio, and Chelsea,
Grand Kapids, Detroit and Ida, Mich.

' Mr. and Mrs. George Larsom, of
Detroit, wh«j spent the past week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Shutcs, expect to sail for Toklo, Jap-

an, about August 10, -Mr. Ursom hav-
ing accepted a poeltion as drafts-
man with the Trussed Steel and Con-

crete Co.

The Lewi*. Spring ,v Axle Co. recent-
ly sold to a Chicago dealer 13T* new
autos. Thlrtv-Bve ol the cars are
four cyltodar type and the remaining
one hundred arc sixes. Several of
the new cars have been completed
and shipped to the purchaser. 1 he
working force at -the plant is being

gradually increased.

Mrs. Fred WellbofT, of Sylvan, pre-

sented The Standard with six potatoes

of this year’s growth, that weighed
three pound*.- Chelsea Standard.
Hoover is a lucky fellow. He’ll live
high next winter while the rest of us
printers are subsisting on steamed
turnips. — Manchester Enterprise.
Come on over, Matt, whenever you
want a change of diet.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. LI. \Vurster on
Friday entertained Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Uaymoud, of Chicago; Mrs. John
Knight and sous, of Jackson; Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Crafts and Mrs. M. L.
Kaymond, of Grass Lake; Mrs. Fannie
Judson. Mrs. John Schlec and Mrs
Arthur Judson, of Ann Arbor; Hev.
and Mrs. John Finlayson, of Vpsilanti;

Mrs. T. L. Thomson ami daughters,
of Torriogton, Conn.

The Winaiw family held a reunion
at A. E. Wi nans’ cottage at Cava-
naugh Hake, Sunday. Those present
were Mrs. Mary Winans, Hon. and
Mrs. C. S. Winans and daughter, E.
L. Winans, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Win-
ans. Mr. and Mrs. Willis Denton, Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Campbell, of Chelsea,
Mr. and ‘Mrs. Arthur P. Corw in and
children, of Toledo, Ohio, Mr. and
Mrs. William Winans, of Lansing,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Winans and child-
ren, of Highland Park.

Horn, on Sunday, August f», 1017, to
Mr. and Mr*. Charles E. Foster, a
daughter.

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Appleton are
moving into the Lake residence on

I Grant atreet.

The Congregational Sunday school
held a picnic, at the Island in Ann
Arbor, Friday.

Hahnmllier Hrother* •tarted both
of their threshing outlits on Wcdue*-
day of this week.

The next open air concert by the
I H oilier band will !« given Thunday
evening, August Id.

Mr. and Mrs. I). U. Wuwter are
I pending the week in the Holme*
cottage at Cavanaugh lake.

Mr. and Mr*. C. J. Chandler, of De-

| trolt, are spending the month of
August in Chrl*ca. at their residence,
corner East and Orchard streets.

Hev. Franklyn A. Stiles, ol Lima,
Ohio, will preach at the Baptist church
next Sunday evening. Mr. Style* was
a former pastor of the Chelsea Bap
list church.

WE
HAVE
YOUR

NEW HAT

%

COME
C£T IT

Chelsea, Michigan

Due to a clerical mistake the name
of Hiram Fierce was not checked ofl
from the list of the men who report-
ed Saturday for physical examination
before the draft exemption board.
His name was included in the list
published in Sunday morning’s l*at-
riot relative to men who did not report
before the board when ordered to do
so. The Patriot deeply regrets that
Mr. Pierce should have been humili-
ated by seeing Ins name in the latter
list when he had promptly reported
before the exemption bo^rd. He
states he is ready and willing to
serve when called. — Jackson Patriot.
Mr. Pierce was a former Chelsea boy.

Born, on July 31, lull, to Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Shaver, of Detroit, a son.

I Mr. Shaver U a non of M. A. Shaver,

| of Chelsea.

Tin im i. haul- w ill » !osc then .

stores at 7:45 o'clock Friday evening.

' in order to give everyone an opfioi-
tunilv to attend the production ol |

“Captain Dick" at the opera house.

Bert Allen while over near Chelsea
last week drove bis car Into a fence
post in preference to striking a fast
M.C. train which had approached un-
noticed and beat him to the crossing.
Fortunately little damage was done, i
—Brooklyn Exponent.

Parents and friends of the soldier
boys at the front and in camps are •

cautioned not to write “sob letters." ]

It is better to keep your own trouble*
to yourselves ami write only cheei ful ;

letter*. There is no use giving a son )

or friend the virus of homesickness. Ji
Albion Leader.

Report all items of interest to thU'.

office. They will be appreciated ami ,

each item will help to make the
Standard that much more Interest- .
ing. We cannot get all of the new,,
but by vour help we can get the lion s ]

share and that l« our aim. We want
all of the new.,. Call 'phone 50.

The Standard has received a num-
ber of tickets to the Michigan State
Fair, for sale. The price of admis-
sion at Detroit will be fifty cents. We
are authorlxed to make the advance.,
sale at thirty-five cents each, or three ,
lor *1.00. Tickets are good foifanyd
day of the fair, August 31 to Septem-
ber 9.

Dexter’s big home-coming picnic to
be given by the St. Joseph parish,
will lw held on l.abor day, Septcm-..
ber 3. Addresses will be made by
Governor Sleeper, Bishop Kelly and
Brig. Gen. I.. C. Covcll. There wiUJ|
be plenty of music furnished by an
excellent band, ball games, sports of j

all kinds and dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Feldkamp. ofl
Manchester, have issued announce-'1
inents of the marriage! of their
daughter, Miss Edith May to Mr.
Ervin Lloyd Splegelberg, of Lima,
which took place at their home, .

on Thursday, August 9, 1917. Mr. and |
Mr*, and Mrs. Splegelberg will he at
home to their friends after Septem-
ber 15, In Dexter.

On Tuesday of this week Deputy
Sheriff Cooper recovered a quantity
of goods consisting of a pair of shoes, .

rubbers aud three dozen can rubbers
that were stolen from a- vehicle on
the streets here last Wednesday even-
ing. For some time past petty thiev-
ing has occurred from vehlclespn the ,

streets, but until the last one oc-
curred no complaint had been made
to the officers. The goods were re-
covered from a woman who took them
from the vehicle.

Part of the Detroit Trust Co.’* rap-
idly growing business will be handled
hy anew bureau, the “corporation and
reorganization department.” As a
result of the change, Harry L. Stan-
ton, assistant secretary, become* a
vice president and will be in charge
of the new department, which will
handle receiverships, trusteeship,, |

corporation reorganizations, etc. Mr.
Stanton will be remembered by Chcl- .

sea people as the manager of the j

Chelsea Stove and Manufacturing Co.
several years ago.

Announcement*.

Regular meeting of the W. R. 0.
Friday evening.

Work in the third degree at Masonic
hall next Tuesday evening.

The annual Baptist outing will be
held at the home of Miss Jessie
Everett, Saturday afternoon, Au-
gust IS.

The Young Ladies' Chapter of the
Congregational church will meet with
Miss Clarice Wright Friday afternoon.
Scrub lunch.

nr DADTimi ar ARfiUT VOUR HAT* IT IS THE VERY FIRST THING
PEOPLE SEE WHEN YOU MEET THEM. NO MAN CAN AFFORD TO WEAR A
"SEEOY^OLD HAT. DOING SO MIGHT KEEP VOU FROM GETTING A JOB OR

A SEMF YOU DON’T NEED A NEW-STYLE HAT. OURS HRF ''GN TAP.-' SO
ARF miR SNAPPY NEW FURNISHINGS. SHIRTS. TIES. HOSE. UNDERWEAR
AND EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO HELP YOU "LOOK GOOD ” AND "FEEL
GOOD" AND "MAKE GOOD." _ _ _ _ _

:Tma*'W Hats...II.,.. ... 75c, 11.00, II and *2.00
Straw Hal*, all the popular shapes ................................ aml ̂

I’aiiama Hat*. ...... ..... . * • ; . .......................... . ...... ........... ̂  and 50e
Straw Hat* for the Boys aud Girl* .................................. ̂
Cloth Hats, light and cool ........................... . ...................... ............

«v»lrts and
........................ 60e and up to $1.50

°f ,,,fi wn“ si,iris for uo1 *“"” ....................... ‘‘shtiu*!
^y^fylhui^nevyJ^Neckwea^

_ Sills. Kosierv
Silk Hosiery (or hot weather, black, white and all colors ...................... ~‘c ̂  {i) $, 0°

W. P. Schenk &

August Sale
WH URGE EVERY ‘MAN AND BOY TO PROVIDE THEIR

FUTURE NEEDS DURING THIS AUGUST SALE.

Men’s and Boys’ Straw
Hats at Half Price

Men’s $3.00 Straw Hats ............. $1.50
Men’s $2.50 Straw Hat*. - - .......... $1.25
Men’s $2.00 Straw Hats ............. $1-00
Men's $1 50 Straw Hats .............. 75c
Boys’ 50c Straw Hats ................  25c
Boys’ 75c Straw Hals ..................

Fibre Silk Hose
Men’s 35c Fibre Silk Hose in black, navy,

grey and while, during this sale ....... .25c

Men’s Sport Shirts
Men’s Sport Shirts in plain blue and fancy

stripes ............. ..... 65c aud $100

Men’s and Boys’ Oxfords at

Clearing Sale Prices

Men’s $4.50 Oxfords at... ...............................

Men’s $5.00 Oxfords at .............................

Boys’ $2.50 Oxfords at ..................................

Boys’ $3.00 Oxfords at ..................................

S3 50
$375
.$188
$2.25

VOGEL & WURSTER

The Young People'* Society of SI.
John’s church, Roger* Corner*, Free-
duui, will hold an Ice cream social on
the church lawn, on Wednesday after-
noon and evening, August 15. Every-
body Invited.

The Pythian Sister* will hold an
Ice cream social on Thursday evening.
August 1«, on the lawn at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. H M. Armour. If
the weather is had the social w II be
held In K. of P. hall. Everybody in-
vited.

NOTICE
Based on today’s Detroit

market we will pay:

Wheat

T0*2:'5. New Wheat

WM. BACON-HOLMES GO.

Chelsea, Mich.

OUR PREPAID STOCK
U oneof the most natisfactory investments it m possible to make.

There is nothini' sater for we loan only on the highest grade of
real estate security.

Your money is always available, lor it can be withdrawn at any
time on a thirty days’ notice.

It is convenient, for we receive any nunl from I2j* up in multiples

of that amount. , . ,

Aud profitable; there U no entrance or withdrawal charges, not
a day of lost time, and it is exempt from taxes.

Our rate of 5 per cent is absolutely net to the Investor. Cheeks
mailed twice a year. , . .

Atk /or our frith Boni Auxu-tl Import a ml booklet full purliruhrs.
CAPITOL SAVINGS &. LOAN ASS’N

Lansing, Mich.

Dr CaII Ou

w. D. ARNOLD, Local Agent

i
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PHYSICIANS MAY BE MBIIMII HEWS BMEfS

PHI IN TRENCHES

pRAFT CLIQIRLCB I TABLE FOR
SERVICE A« PRIVATES. IF

NOT COMMISSIONED.

MOULD HIT ISO STATE DOCTORS

gCtmmtsSlsn In Medical OPlcerc R*-
•«rve Corpe NecaMary to Avoid

Outtaa of Ordinary Soldier.

l4inain« A> curdloc to eelecliva
^reft oAclaia. a DHbbar of MlcSixao
^liKiore may bo la lb a t rear boa aa
aooa aa eniiatod meu barauaa tbay
fallad to make aiipUcatioaa for cora-
mlaeloiu la tba medical oacara' ra-
aerve curpn. brfore they raralvnd no
tlca to appear before the oiamlalas
board for the aa* naUoaal anuy.

It la eiUmatod fully IbO doc to re la
the elate have been drawn by the e*-
lectlve draft, and all who fulled to
juahe application fur comnilaiioua will
ho oubject lo duty where the war da-
>artujeut uA<-late want to plnca thata.
The (act that they are doc lore

«loea not eaaiupt them from the aaieu-
Uve draft. If they are within military
age. and the fart that they are pbyel-
• laue will not prevnut them from be-
Jug aaalcned to duty as enlleted men.
Jf tba powere at Weahlnflou order
tbam to the tretichaa.
TkU wm made plain by Captain C.

]). llrooha. prealdeut of the federal
riamialnc board at Detroit. He ap-
plied to Waablucton for a ruling and
wae Infonued doetore will be runald-
ered Joel aa any other bueiueea or
profeaelonal man. after they reoalva
notice to appear for eiaialnatloo un-
<ler the aelactlva draft

HOME GUARDS PICK FRUIT

.'When Not Drilling, Troope Work ta
Help Food Conservation,

looting Cherry plrkliiK. berrying
and elmllur employment for Mlrhicen
•tate troope la the laleal Idea of
James llanmiell. adjutant quartermaa
ter of the newly funned body to aid
-when the national guard la away to
war.
Mr. llaiumell has adopted some

unique plana regarding the work of
the alate troopa.
“How ntbch are cherries?*' he asked

a tanner recently. The price wae
high, itardinell aaw many cherry
treea unpicked and the crop appar-
ently going to waste. Asking the rea
won for this hr was told that farmers
were loo busy In the harvest.
“Will you give mo the fruit If I pick

It?" he waked "Sure thing," onn far-
mer replied, "and glad to get rid of
Ji.u

That was sufficient. Hammeli re
turned to camp and that day lit of the
13(i men were aent into the country
and picked rherriea. returning with
•everal huabela. Plea were made and
the balance canned for winter u»e.
Hamueil realised that this was not

only a saving in foodstuffs but would
chsapeo the cost of feeding the troops,
who would profit by the improvement
In their moan, so now when the troops
•re not drill ling or doing other work
they will be aent to gather huckleber-
ries and other fruits for canning.

DOG LICENSE LAW SAVES SHEEP

yearly Fee %2 to $5; Police Can Kill
Unlicensed Animals.

l^nalng ..... One of the most beneficial
measurer- ever enacted In Michigan
lor the protection of the abeep in-
dustry of the state became operative
August 1.
This la the law which requires that

owners of dog* In the rural districts
must pay an annual license feu of |2
fur each mule unimal and $!> for
each remule In their poaeKslon. The
act also enlarges the powers pf depu
ties and police and makes It poaaible
for otficera to kill off, without so much
aa a "by your leave,*' any unlicensed
dogs roaming at large In districts to
which the law applies-
“The dog menace," asjra W. P.

Haven, livestock specialist for the
^Michigan Agricultural college. * baa iu
the pud been probably the biggest
single factor iu the state holding back
thn development of the ahoop raising
Industry. It hasn't been so much an
under supply of sheep aa un overplus
«f dogs that lins made mutton as
scarce aa it ia. Dr. H. H. Wulladay, of
the alate livestock sanitary commis-
sion. reports that last year between
4160,000 and $500,000 worth of shoop
•were killed by dogs in Michigan. Hut
this hasn't been the biggest damage,
For when u flock Is attacked anil one
®r two animals are drugged down by
dogs, the remaining sheep become so
nervous that they neither thrive as
>el! or fatten us quickly an they would
vnder normal conditions. "

Frank lienth. 62 years old. wealthy
farmer living two miles from Fenton
shot himself through the heart with a
wboigv.n. He was despondent over 111
health. 1 lenth was anld lo have the
flueat stock farm In the southern part
«t the state.

11. O. Yuung. 67 years old. for 11
year# rupruaontutivc from the Twelfth
district In Congress and one time dis-
trict attorney for Marquette county,
and one of the most prominent attor-
neys In the upper peninsula, died nt
his homo at lolipewing

Flint Methodlats will entertain too
clergyman nt Iks annual SMaiou of
tba iNdrolt conference Kept. 11-17.

Thirty young woman are operating
light machines In tha Chevrolet Motor
Ca. plant at flay City. The employee
wear espa sad overalls.
Mrs. Homer C. l*gg«tt. of Marshall

ufferad Internal Injuries and a free
turad arm sad Jamas Gordon. If oust,
r* -el rad a scalp wound, when their au-
tomobile turn ad over near Hsttia
Crush.

(Tiro rauaed by spontaneous onm-
busline destroyed tha warahuuaa of
tha Mullen Alma fapar Co., of 8t.
Joseph, end threatened the entire bus-
iness district. Tba loss la $200,000,
r-ovarad by Insurance.

A campaign la being conducted Iu
mat to raise $10,000 for tbo budgat
of the social earvU-e bureau, which
takaa cars of all (be charity work of
the city and provides cara for Ike
needy famlllee of soldiers.

When Mrs. James Devtney reached
Jack non from her home In Omaha,
aha found her auppoaedly dead hue-
hand alive and well. The man cat to
pieces' by a Michigan Central train.
Identified aa Devtney, now proves to
be C. W. McVay. of Jackson
With alt of the seven members of

tbs faculty fa tha chemical engineering
department of the University of Mich-
igan In tha army, Dean M. K. Cooley
baa recolred assurances from the- war
department that Inatructora will bo
provided for the 200 students even if
It la necaaaary to take tba men out
of (ha army.

la at leaat one Detroit automobila
plant women are not only taking the
places of men as drivers of motor care,
but are actually engaged In tba me-
chanical department, making automo-
biles, n fact calculated to destroy thq
••alltar of aoma automobile workers
who have contended that their work
should eiempt them from the selective
army.

Hereral farmers' wives living near
Crystal are suffering from poisoning
and believe that their Illness la the
result of taking medicine purchased

from an itinerant peddler. All the
women were seriously 111 for a time
but after receiving medical attention
ara out of danger. Warnlifg has been
issued by county and state authorities
to reaidenta of Montcalm county not
to purchase drugs from peddlers.

Charles Johnson, at Iron River, wae
truck by lightning, but will recover.
A dog standing beside him was
killed.

Traverse City won the ISIS meeting
of the Michigan Association of Chiefs
of Police. Sheriffs and Prosecuting
Attorneys.

A Kalamazoo commlaalon merchant
paid $2.26 a bushel for two carloads
of new wheat, the highest price ever
paid in Kalamazoo at the opening of
the harveat aeaaon.

All the fines which have been paid
In the Justice and circuit courts of
Hillsdale county for the past year
amount to only 1393.60. Last year
they were $608. The county is dry.
Diving from a dock at Woodhull

lake, near Clarketon. Jack Petera. 2f>
years old, of Detroit, struck hts head
on a submerged log and wae stunned.
He came to the surface but sank again
before aid reached him. The body
wae recovered.

A committee of seven men has been
appointed by the city commission to
look after Interests of Pontiac men
called away to war.

Segregation of the habitual and
moral degenerate crtminala from the
accidental wrongdoer was advocated
by Capt Hrlce Risque, warden of
Jackson prison, before the Michigan
Association of Chiefs of Police. Sher-
iffs and Prosecuting Attorneys An con-
vention at Grand Rapids.
National guardsmen who have been

disqualified by the recent medical ex-
aminatioue have the right of appeal to
MuJ.-Gcii. Barry, at Chicago, according
to MsJ. Keen, at medical Inspection
hogdquarterH here. llundrdK of tele-
grams, telephone calls and personal
appeals, some of the latter reaching
the governor, are being received.

The discovery of salmon In l^ake
Superior by Kdward Romp! and other
Houghton fishermen, promises that
within a few years the flahennen of
Lake Superior may have another
game fish to catch. The land locked
salmon were enught In Fall river in
Uuraga county. Ilow the fish came to
be in Lake Superior waters la un-
known.

A report that the newly organized
Chamber of Commerce of Port Huron
bad repudiated an agreement entered
into between the old Business Men’s
association and the Detroit, Bay City
& Western railroad, whereby the asso-
ciation pledged Itself to raise $40,000
as n bonus. Is erroneous. The Cham-
ber of Commerce has appointed a com-
mittee of nine business men to pro-
vide a plan for raising funds to make
up the bonus as pledged, and every
effort wilt be made to fulfill the city's
obligation.

Marquette circuit court must decide

if a pig Is worth a decent burial. The
pig In question died a natural death.
The owner wouldn’t bury it and was
fined $10 by the justice court. Sht
has appealed,
"dive uh the men and we will dou-

ble Michigan's wheat crop next year."
This was the agreement made by 600
Michigan farmers at a wheat day
meeting at M. A. C. The •farmer#
asked that farm labor be exempted
from the first draft, but said they
were willing their employes should be

called with the second quota.

ILLINOIS NANS TO

SEIZE COAL MINES

GOVERNOR HAS AUTHORITY TO
FORCE REDUCTION IN

PRICE OF FUEL.

TO FORMULATE PLANS AUG. 16

Conference of 16 State Councils af
Otfanae Called— Michigan Will

Send Representative.

Chicago The law committee of the
stale council of defense, through
( hair man Levy Mayer, attorney, of this
city, Wsdneaday made public a report
on the coal situation, recommending
that the atate of lllinola alee and np-
urata the coal mines If the operators
do not cut their prtcee to a reasonablefigure. ,

The committee found that Governor
Ixiwden wae vested with full authority
to seize the r<ial mines.
Fifteen atate councils of defense

were called to meet in conference Au-
gust 16 with the Illinois council of
defense to formulate a plan for the
regulation of coal supplies and price.
The states called were Indiana,

Michigan. Wisconsin. Minnesota,
Iowa. Ohio. Kentucky, Nebraska,
Missouri. Kansas. West Virginia,
Pennsylvania. North Dakota, South
Dakota and Tennessee.
After calling attention to the criti-

cal coal situation In Illinois, the opin-
ion of Mr. Mayer, on the state's right
to seize coal mines, says:
“Though not heretofore invoked,

there are available fundamental prin-
ciples of law that furnish means of
relief.'*

725.000 REGULARS UNDER ARMS

•ince April 1, igo.766 War Voluntear*

Have Bean Recruited.

Washington- Statements Issued by
the war department abow that prelimi-
nary figures place the total force of
National Guard taken Into the federal
service August 6 at 13.093 officers and
419,834 men. Another statement
showed that 180,766 war volunteers
have been recruited for the regular
array service sine* April 1. leaving
only about 2,000 vacancies iu the reg-
ulars at war strength.
These figures meau that approxi-

mately 726,000 men are under anna,
exclusive of the navy and marine
corps, to be supplemented within the
next few weeks by 687,000 raised un
der the selective draft bill. Of the
latter number about 600,000 will com-
pose the third great element of the
war army, the national army, and the
remainder will go to fill up the regu-
lars and the Guard and their reserves.

HUNDREDS DODGING DRAFT

Changes in Addresses Complicate
Werk ef Selective Beard.

Detroit — Alarmed by the number of
men who have failed to report for
medical examination, Detroit army se
lection boards Tuesday prepared to
do their part In a sweeping round-up
of evaders.
With approximately 1.600 men call-

ed miaaing. boards have compiled lists
for federal agents who will seek out
army dodgers.
Hundreds of notifications instruct-

ing registrants to appear for medical
examination are being returned by the
postoffice as the men named cannot
be found at the addresses given at
the time of registration. Board mem-
bers have also tried to find these
men by writing to the places of em-
ployment they named when they reg-
istered.

The compiled lists of dodgers will
be turned over to federal agents and
force employed to round up the men.

ALASKANS REGISTER FOR ARMY

Uncle 8am Listing Eliglbles in Far
North Territory.

Washington— Over lonely mountain
passes and through great stretches of
wild country the couecriptlble youths
of Alaska's 66^000 Americana are
trudging to register for the draft.
Among them are several hundred

Eskimo lads.
General headquarters for Alaskan

draft Is the office of Cov.Gen. J. F. A.
Strong, at Juneau.
The Alaskan “registration day" con-

tinues from July 2 to September 2. Sun-
days and holidays excepted.

DIVORCED WIFE NO DEPENDENT

Fact That Man Pays Alimony Doss
Not Exempt Him From Draft.

Chicago— A divorced woman draw-
ing alimony haa not the status as a
dependent that a wife has.

This ruling with regard to draft
exemptions was received here from
Provost Marshal Crowder In reply to
a question raised by a divorced woman
who wanted her former husband ex-
empted because she was dependent on
the alimony which he paid her.

THEIR BOY

Jackson— Lightning struck u tree,

which foil on a tent injuring two
young men. • One, Ray Lott, has a
broken k-g

iCupl tlchl •

NEW MAP OF EUROPE PROPOSED

Allies Peace Aims include Division of
Teuton Torrltory.

Washington The allies have come
} to a full agreement aa to the remodel-

REGISTRANTS WHO FAIL TO RE- of Europe*. roap after the war.

A sketch, showing the peace aims
of these countries, was shown at one___ of the embassies Monday.

„„ ‘ They Intend to have such restore-
EXAMINATIONS NOW BEING MADE ' non, .. .111 .,,.,1_ ; peace In the future.

While Germany dreams of a tnlt-
teleuropa — middle Kurope — running
from the North sea to Bagdad, under
Teuton domination, the allies have
agreed the war shall go on until this

TO COURT MRM
DRAFT RESISTERS

PORT WHEN CALLED FACE
DESERTION CHARGE.

Order* For Mobilization of Selected

Men Will Be Given Some Time
During Present Month.

Washington -Registered men who dream vanishes,
resist the selective draft law face mil- 1 To Restore Belgium.
Itary court martial for desertion and * |n t|,B auiea' proposal is the

the possibility of execution for do- restoration of Belgium,
sertlon In time of war. The whole Franco is to have Alsace Lorraine
military and civil power of the fedor- Constantinople will be International-
al government and the civil power of iI(Hi and the Turkish grasp In Europe
the federal government and the civil loosened.
power of the states, cities or counties The Grecian boundary will be
will be employed to bring them to '^oved northward, and Greece will albook. iso get some of the islands near her
Cien Crowder said failure of men jn (he Mediterranean,

called for examination under the draft |la|y win havf, Trent and Trieste,
law automatically Inducted them Into; gome straightening of her northern
the military service. Failure to report boundary and a small slice of lerri-
was equivalent to desertion, and the (cry across the Adriatic,
whole strength of the military is avail- : Crotla and Bohemia will be made
able to apprehend deserters, If it was into independent atates, while Poland
necessary to use force. wui be established as an independent
In practice, under Gen. Crowder's territory, aa a buffer between Germany

construction of the law, registered and Ruasla.
men who do not appear for examlna-. u i, proposed to divide Austria-
nation will be posted to the district Hungary Into two states,
hoards as selected for military service j These readjustments are not based
•a soon as the five-day period allowed upon conquest, but upon deterrolna*
them to put In an appearance, after (|on that people shall live in states
they have been summoned has 0f their own nationality,
elapsed. Two days more will elapse j The allies do not propose to yield
after their names roach the district | German- African colonies, in view of
board to await appeal action by the ! Germany’s abuses.
Individual. They will then be posted ! America has not lent Itself to these
to the adjutant general of the state ! terms.
aa selected to fill the quotas of their ---
d‘“'r‘cLk„ tm „ .. KERENSKY AGAIN LEADS RUSSMobilization Thia Month.

Orders for the mobilization of thoi , . „ , „ „ .

selected men will be given some ttn.e Prevailed Upon to

SCORE HURT WHEN

CAR JUMPS TRACK

INTERURBAN HITS OPEN SPUR,
SMASHES A JTO AND TURNS

COMPLETELY OVER.

WAS GOING 40 MILES AN* HOUR

Fifty Poosongsre of Car Hurlod Into

Struggling Hoop— Many Cut By
Gtooo— No Ono Killed.

Detroit More than a score of per-
sona were injured Monday night when
on outbound Flint local, traveling at
the rate of 40 miles an hour, ran into
an open awltrk at tbo apur track load-
ing to tho atate fair grounds, was rip
pod from its tracks and. aftor It had
crashed Into an automobile, demolish-
ing It and hurting the occupant*, ca-
tapulated completely over on Ita aide,
hurling 60 paaaengera into a struggling
heap amid broken glaaa and wreck-
age.

Women and children, tome hysteri-
ca!. others unronr clou*, had to be
lifted five feet through the uptllted
doorway un the rear platform, before
they could be extricated. The acci-
dent occurred about 9:40 o'clock and
It was half an hour later before all
the passengers had beeu rescued.
Eleven inure aerioualy hurt were

removed to Harper hoapltal, whence
moat of them were able later to depart

for home.

djrlng the present m-inth. if tho re-
gister fails to obey that order, he
will be set down as absent without
nave and lie r.srhlnfiry of il* army
will be set in motion to brio.; .*iui in.

Withdraw Resignation.

Petrograd— Premier Kerensky haa
returned to Petrograd and withdrawn
hia resignation. He attended a min-

In addition, all state and municipal po- j {stertal meeting Saturday evening and
lice authorities and United States mar-
shals will be used to apprehend him.
When it is clear that he is wilfully
absenting himself with no ntention

afterwards conferred with various po-
litical leaders.

By a vote of 147 to 46 a joint meet-
ing of the executives of the work

of reporting to the rrmy, a charge of j men's and soldiers’ and peasants*
desertlou will be placed against him. i councils confirmed the decision of the
From that time no any civil oflii-er | a]]-{iight political conference of con-
who arrests him will earn a reward of ; (jnued confidence In Premier Keren-
I j sky.

If found guilty by court martial of | The Maximlllsts strongly protested
desertion, the individual may be sen- ! abstained from voting.
teuced to death and only the presi-
dent can save him from punishment.

The Duma committee also has con-
firmed the vote of confidence in M.
Kerensky.
The premier has issued a manifesto

In which he declares that he considers
It impossible when the country is
threatened with defeat without and
disintegration within to refuse the
heavy task again entrusted to him.
He regards the new trust as an

express order from the country to con-
struct a strong revolutionary govern
ment to carry out the principles al-
ready Mid down.

NINE HURT IN AUTO COLLISION

Cars Crash Near Monroe— Dust Clouds
Obscure View.

Monroe, Mich. — Mrs. J. C. Miller,
Detroit, was fatally injured; Dansard
Dewey, chauffeur for Mrs. II. Lee
Kauch, Monroe, was knocked uncon-
scious. and seven other persons were
cut and bruised when two automo-
biles collided head-on in a cloud of
dust on the 1a Plalsance roud one“'I* »w.,. e(,,r

Mrs. Miller was in n small car driven I '

by her husband and with them werej ,n® Accident
Mr. amt Mrs. R. M. Fritz, of Detroit. | -
A mile south of Monroe an automo j Charlotte. Mich.— C. L. Cooper and

bile passed them at high speed, raising i Jack Loop are dead, Waite Morgan
such a cloud of dust that Miller could ; and Frank Loop are seriously injured
not see the approach of the Kauch car. j and three other local men badly
The two machines met at high speed ; bruised as the result of an automobile

AUTO UPSETS; 2 DEAD. 5 HURT

In tho blinding dust cloud. Mrs.
Miller was thrown through the wind-
shield aud pinned under the auto
which upset. Every member of her
party was cut by flying glass.

The occupants of ibe.Rauch car— Mrs
Rauch, her two children and Mrs.
Shepherd and the chauffeur, were all

hurlBj out. Tho chauffeur, Dewey. SHAKEUP IN KAISER'S CABINET
was rendered unconscious. One of

accidnt near Sprlngport early Sunday
morning.

The party was coming home from
Jackaon in n machine which over-
turned after wrecking a rig going In
the opposite direction. The parties In
the carriage were not Injured.

GOGEBIC STRIKE IS BROKEN

Miners Return to Work After Being
Out On* Week.

Bessemer, Mich. — The strike of the
Iron miners of the Gogebic range has
been declared off. All men who partici-
pated in the walkout last week were
ordered to return to work Monday
morning by an unanimous vote of the
members of the strike committe.
None of the demands of tho minora

was accepted by the mining compan
ies.

The resolution adopted unanimous
ly by nine of the 11 members of the
committee is as follows:
“We. the atrike committee, after hav

Ing Interviewed many of the striking
miners, found that the sentiment
among them was unanimously In favor
of callinig off the strike, do hereby re-
solve, that wo urge all workingmen
who are out on strike to return to
work Monday. August 6."
What disposition will lie made of 36

of the men who were participants in
the strike and who are now In jail or
oat on $2,000 bonds awaiting trial on
charges of conspiracy, has not been
determined.

CHICAGO STAGES DRAFT PARADE

8,008 Prospective Soldiers March in
Line to Music ef Bands.

Chicago -Chicago a answer to the
call to the colors marched Saturday
to the music of military bands and
the cheers from thousands. With
eyes front, and Sag of their country
steady at each shoulder, more than
8.000 young men swung through the
streets.

Each division of the 86 companies
of registrants, one for each of the
exemption districts, was led by a stu-
dent officer from the training camp
at Fort Sheridan.

At the head of the procession march-
ed the trim companies of the provis-
ional officers' training camp. 4,000
etror-T. the Illinois, Wisconsin and
Michigan men. who have been train-
ing at Fort Sheridan.
The parade, the first of Its kind in

the coontry, was reviewed by MuJ.-
Gen. Thomas H. Barry, commander of
the central department of the army.

CHARGE TREASON TO DRAFT FOES

Government Aaks Death Penalty for

Oklahoma Rioters.

Oklahoma City, Okla.— Without
waiting for a conclusion of the state's
campaign against organized resistance
to the selective draft in central Okla-
homa, the U. S. government moved
to punish the 200 men under arrest
in connection with armed opposition to
military service.
Warrants charging treason were

served on the prisoners who were ta-
ken to the penitentiary at McAles
ter, or the jail at Muskogee to await
trial. United States District Attorney
W. P. McGinnis will aak that the death
penalty be imposed.
Announcement that extreme pun-

ishment would be asked was expected
to aid materially in bringing to terms
the few resisters still sheltered in the
hills.
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Uniiirsitj if Nitri Dime
BAHE, IBBIANA

Off an CemplMe Ceeeaa Iu Afftoulfre
Full seursss else Iu Latter#, Journal Ian,

Library Betas**, Cbealatry, rbama^r, Medi-

ate*, Arabitealara, Conner** sad Law.

Cewldn't Blame Him.
.lie — po you like romantic girls?
Jack— No. When you make a Bel*

In your bank account buying them
flowera, they tear them apart, saying:
-He loves me; he loves me not."

Hie Wife** Little 8hoL
“I'm Bind you're over the draft age."
"Why?”
“Think how humiliated I should ho

to have to admit that 1 was dependent
on your allngy salary every week for
my living."

An Apology.
"Are you not a«hniued to use poi-

soned arrows?"
“I'm doing the best I can In my lim-

ited way," whimpered the Havage. “Bf
course, poisoned arrows only get 'em
one at a time. But we lark the me-
chanical facilities for wholesale opera-

tions with U-boats."

OH, “The Master Fsrtune Bu Ildar-
NOT whs* w* “EXPECT TO DO," BUT

what wa "ARE DOING.** The Capital
Petroleum Company ia now drilling Well
No. 2. The 2-ceat allotment of stock ia go-
ing fatter each day. You may be too late,
but it will pay you to try. Five payment*,
or 6% off for all eaah. Fend to The Seeuritiea
Finance 4 Investment Go., Fiscal Agents,
829 Foater Bldg., Denver. Colo.-Adf,

Getting Out From Under.
It ia probably quite natural that

there should he couslderable rivalry at
Ft. Harrison between the student offi-
cers of National Guard training and
those with no previous military expe-
rience. nnd sometime* stories are (old
which might not be told If It were uot
for thia rivalry, saya the Indtuuapolis
News.
A young student officer was putting

a squad of fellow-students through
squad formations the other day of a
rather Intricate nature and tho pro-
cess proved to be like climbing a roof.
It la easy to climb into a perilous posi-
tion astride the cone, hut difficult to
climb down to safety. The young stu-
dent officer got along very well until
he attempted to get Ida squad back In-
to ita original formation. Somehow U
wouldn't work out right. Then he cut
the knot of his difficulty with one com-
mand, delivered aa sternly as possible:
• "A* you were at first ! March !"
This would net have been told If

•blue had not been several former Na-
tional Guardsmen in tbe squad.

Mrs. Rauch's children was cut by Hy-
ing gloss.

Muskegon— Four bous of Mrs. lamia
H. Kanltz have enlisted in the army
or navy.

Traverse City— -By burning off a
atrip of land, fanners succeeded in

Nine Secretaries and Ministers of
State Resigns.

Berlin, Via London— Official an-
nouncement was mode Monday that
five ministers of state, including For-
eign Secretary Zimtuermann and four
secretaries of state, who in torn in-

checking the forest fire which destroy- j chlll# F|nance M,nlBt#r Lentre und
cd several farm homes, stock and;intcr|or M,n,8ter von Loebel,t had re.*>ra*,u i signed their portfolios.

ALIENS WELCOME IN NEW ARMY

Those Who Waive Exemption ef Na-
tionality Will Be Accepted.

Washington— The ranks of the new
national army were opened formally
Monday to friendly aliens as volun-
teers. A ruling by Provost Marshal
General Crowder communicated to the
local selection boards, directs that all
such aliens who waive exemption of
nationality be promptly accepted for
service.

Near  Storm Center.
"I’m sorry 1 built right here."
"Why?"
"ItecmiNe they do My that sound car-

ries best southeast of a storm cen-
ter.”

"What ha# that got to do with It?"
“Wf-’l, I’ve Just discovered by hear-

ing your wife's voice every night when
yon arrive home late that I live In
u sou i beast direction from your bouse."

The Ambitious Bride.
Bill — Hello? Hoiue from your hon-

eymoon trip already?
GUI— Oh. yes.
“Uathcr short, wasn't It?"
"Oh. yes. My new wife seemed rath-

er anxious to get home and try her
cooking on me."

Teni|MT, not trouble, makes the mis-
ery of most men's and women's lives.

Monroe— A switch engine demolish-
ed the auto of Sam Fedall. who saved
his life by jumping.

A Perfect Day

should end — sa well bb
begin— with a perfect
food, any —

Grape-Nuts
with cream.

A crisp, delicious food*
containing the entire
nutriment of whole wheat
and barley, including the
vital mineral elements
so richly provided by
Nature in these grains.

Every table should
have its daily ration of
Grape-Nuts.

“There's a Reason"

m



There lire trouserette* anil trouaer-
•tie*, anil here la the latent arrival
•niouj: them. In the nhops pretty
Bnlen»rlrls yo about their work In the
*a»h <lre&i< section, arrayed In “aerTlre
•ulta." Theae are of khukl or ralati>a
‘•loth ileaiicned with an eye to style,
M well an convenience. Admlrlni;
‘yes follow them ami there la no
douhtlni; the fact that feminine taste
kaa turned trouserward. In clothes
that are Intended for outdoor ami in-
door work and for outlay*, mountain'
^Huihlny. nunplny and Ashing.
The particular uniform shown In the

Wctmv Is for wear at housework or
•h the garden. It Is made In galntea
loth and in lighter weight cottons,
like percales, madras ami plain glng'
fcam.

M Is designed on the sit... .v#t lines

j |M>ssllile. hut with many attention* to
] little details In the finishing that make
j It really pretty. The sailor blouse sete
| as It should, the waist 1* well man-
; aged and the trouser* tit a* well as a
skirt about the hips. They turn up

i at the bottom ami button about the
| ankles.

There I* a pocket In the blouse and
two of them In the trousers, which
convenience commends this suit to the
girl of today. The sleeves are long,
with a band at the wrist. The chances
are that they button and can he turned
hack and out of the way when this Is
required. If they don’t they ought to.
There Is no use remaining behind Uie
times when style* so sensible and good-
looking invite housewives to make
things as convenient a* possible for
themselves.

Suits for Beach and Water Sports.

swim or not to swim, that Is
question to be settled by the sum-

girl when she contemplates buy-
aomotbing for wear at the beach.
»he can content herself with the

'•bds and splashing about close to
piore, she may decide on a suit that
*• Pretty to look at but not entirely
Metical for swimming. Bench clothes

things for water sports are so
y*Hed this year that bccomluguess Is
* thing to insist upon.
One of the prettiest of the 1917

In beach suit* Is pictured here,
if la made of black taffeta silk, with

ruffled fklrt and loose blouse. It
the odd, Chinese collar which

£°taa its place In summer styles after
rjWhg outlasted the winter and cx-

an Influence on incoming styles,
abort, puffed sleeves ore finished

, Ui two narrow ruffles. AH ruffles
piped with gold-* colored silk.

. Itie soft cap, wlfh frill about the
J^a. la alao made of black taffeta with

piping. Jt has a sprightly bow t
* atik at tha front which must ba i

supported by wires or else kept clear
of the water. Many of the new cups
are made of rubberized cloth and they
are as fanciful ns the silk caps. Very
practical cloth bathing slippers in
black and gold-colored silk stockings
are worn with this dress.
The girl In I he Jersey suit bought It

to swim In. It has dose-flttlng
trouserettes ami a scant skirt and
waist In one, all very clev.-rly shaped
and Untshed. Bands of white Jersey
llnlsh all the edges. A row of flat
hutteus on each shoulder may serve
to fasten the coat, hut the chances nr«
that they are merely a pretense. This
kind of coot will slip on over the head.
There Is a small, rublmr-lined pocket

in the trouser-leg. made fur carrying
a powder puff, mirror and handker-
chief. These things must be so well
Incased In rubber that water can’t gel
at them. The sandal* are of hlaclt
cloth dotted with white.
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KITCMEN
CABINET

true tu beat that la la your
•Mil.

And follow your high UUal.
And ao, I** tha beautiful aaaauna roll.
You atiall your drvaina (row real.

-Mary Sauaaiar.

GOOD THINGS FOR THK TABLE.

A delicacy for luncheon or lea la
ainall, round crlap crackers, covered

with cottage rhec*«
with a marlachlno
cherry In the mid-
dle. fake may bo
used Instead of tha
craekar, cutting It
with a biscuit cut-
ter.

Mock Chlckan.—
Take two pounds

of round steak, rut rather thin, a quar-
ter of a pound of bacon and one
onion. Cur steak Into pieces "bout
five Inelira long and three wide, «alt
and |M*p|»er and lay atrlpa of the ba-
con lengthwise on tha steak. Hllre u
little onion on top of the bacon, roll
and akewer with toothpicks. I*ut but-
ter or any sweet fat Into a spider and
brown the steak rolls In it. then add
bulling water and simmer until tender.
Make a gravy from the liquor lu tha
frying pan.

Chickan a la King.— Melt four ta-
blrspoonfula of butler In a chafing
dlnh, add half a green |Hap|>er chopped
Hue and cook for three or four min-
ute*. Add two tnhleH|ioonfula of flour,
u half touM|Mtonful of milt, cook until
smooth, then add a pint of cream and
Htlr until the sauce thickens. Sat over
hot water, add a cupful of button
mushrooms, cut In halves and two cup-
fuls of cooked chlckeu cut In cubes.
Serve on toast.
Green Gaga SharbeL— Take a quart

of green gage plum*, stew and put
through a sieve, add the Juice of two
lemons, one and a half cupfuls of
sugar, and two tahles|NMmfuls of soft-
ened gelatin. Cook the sugar with
half a cupful of water until a thick
sirup Is formed, add the other Ingre-
dients, chill, then freeze. Serve on
plates bordered with green.

Honay Rolls.— Dissolve a yeast
cake In a cupful of warm milk, add a
half cupful of butter or other fat. a
tnblespoouful of sugar and a teaspoon-
ful of salt. Stir In a well beaten egg.
add three cupfuls of flour. Knead
and roll out about a half Inch thick
spread with raisins, chopped nuts and
a cupful of strained honey. Let rise
and hake In a moderate oven.
Tomato and Asparagus Salad.— Cut

firm, ripe tomatoes Into half-inch slices
and stamp out the center of each with
a very small biscuit cutter; thrust
through this ring three or four well-
blanched stalks of cooked asparagus,
arrange on lettuce leaves, with some
cooked chestnuts rut In slices placed
on the small center. Carnlsh with
•dives and serve with the following
dressing: Beat together a half cupful
of olive oil, the Juice of half a lemon,
and half nn orange, n tenspoonful of
Worcestershire sauce, a fourth of a
teuspoouful^yf mustard, three sprigs of
(tarsley finely minced, salt and paprika
to taste. When thick and creamy pour
*»ver the salads and serve at once.

SEASONABLE IDEAS.

The spicing and preserving season
has already begun, but be sure to add

a few quarts of spiced
MHHHB blackberries.

Spiced Blackberries. —
I»TTrB ,,ut wv*‘m i>"u,",s ot

Mnckhmies In u pr-'sorv-
» - _ Ing kettle with three itounds of sugar and a Pint of elder vinegar. Tto

in tt c^ee8ec*ot*1 two
I i~~7 teaspoonfuls each of

cloves, cinnamon, allspice
and nutmeg. But the

spices In with the vinegar and sugar
ami let stand two or three hours,
then boil about ten minutes, add the
berries and cook until well scalded,
aklm the berries Into tha Jar, cook
down the sirup to half the quantity,
pour over the berries and seal.
Cherry Preserves.— Pick morello

cherries when fully rli*e, remove tho
stems, but do not pit, prick each one
to prevent bursting. For each jwund
of cherries allow a pound and a half
of loaf sugar. Roll part of the sugar
and sprinkle over the cherries snd let
them stand over night. In the morn-
ing dissolve the rest of the sugsr In
half a pint of currant Juice, put into a
preserving kettle over a slow lire, add
the cherries and simmer until they
are tender but not broken. Take out
carefully and put In glass Jars, boll
the sirup until thick, pour over tha
cherries and seal.
Green Beane In Balt Brine-Take

fresh beans, string and cut for table
use, dry with a cloth and place on a
layer of salt in a crock, cover with
another layer of salt and repeat until
the crock Is nearly full. Press with a
potato masher until enough Juice has
been extracted to form a brine to
cover the beans. Cover with a plate
and weight to keep the beaus under
the brine. Cover the Jar and keep In
a cool place. They must be soaked
before using.
Small berries like currants, black

berries, blue berries and raspberries
may all be satisfactorily dried by plac-
ing them on trays In the sun or drying
them around the stove, or using both
methods. The fruit should be dry
enough to leave no stain when pinched
between the Augers. Store in waxed
bags or tight receptacles and keep in
a dry, cool place.

STORE FRUIT HIKES

How to Prepare for the Future

Comfort of the Family.

ALL FRUITS CAN IE UTILIZED

Grape Juice— Sirup Made From Wind-
fall Applee and Apple Cider*-

Her# le a Fine Flaver-
Ing Sirup.

(From the tlnliM Htnfo* hrpaMmont of
Asrli-aliur* >

Vsrlou* fruit julrrs may he pr«*|<ar«sl
In the home tod bullied for future use.
Practically any fruit may be used In
the Unit recipe following.

Sterilised Fruit Juices— The fruit
Juice may be pressed out of fruit by
ineans of a cider iwes*. apecla! fruit
press, or other Improvised presses ; then
heated In an arid-proof kellle up to
110 degree* Fahrenheit. The fruit Juice
may then he poured Into ordinary hot
Jars, hot bat l lea, or tin cans, and han-
dled by the mine direction* aa those
for canning of fruit Itself. If poured
Into ndacellnneou* bottles. It la sug-
gested that the fruit Juice be sterilised

as follows:
Make a cotton stopper ami pres*

lido the neck of (he bottle and leave
during the sterilization period. Set
bottles In boiling hot water up lo the
neck of the bottle, sterilizing the fruit
juice for fid minute* at a simmering
temperature (IQfi degree# Fahrenheit).
Itemove the product, press cork In top
over cotton si op|M-r immediately. If the

mrk fits well, no paraffin need be used.
If a poor cork. It may be necessary to
dip the rork In mdted solution of was
or paraffin. Fruit Julres and apple
rider when bundled In this way will
not “flatten In taste" and will keep
fresh for future use.

Grape Juice by Twm-Day Method—
For home use there are a large num-
ber of varieties of grape* which will
make a pleasant and healthful drink.
Nn matter what the kind of grafte,

however, only clean, anand fruit
should be used ami it should bo well
rlpcni-d. hut not overripe. The grape*
should first be rrunhed and pre**<*l lo
an ordinary rider mill or by hand tl
no mill la available.

Red Juice- — For red Juice, the
eru*het| gni|H* are heated lo about
290 degrees Fahrenheit In-fore the Juice
Is separated from the pulp and then
strained through s clean cloth or drip
hag without pressure. Thereafter, the
process Is the some as for light -colored
Julre.

Drupe Juice should be stored away
In bottles or Jars that are not too large,
for after these hate l>een opened the
Juice Is likely to spoil. If pnqierly
insde, however, the julre should keep
Indefinitely a* long aa It Is kept lu
sealed bottles.

Sirup Made From Windfall Applee
and Apple Cider— Add five ounces of
iHiwdercd rnlriiiin carbonate (obtained
at any drug store) to seven gallons of
apple rider. Powdered calcium car-
bonate (carbonate of lime) or, to give

It I* common name, precipitated chalk.
Is low priced ami harmlesa. Boll the
mixture lu a kettle or vat vigorously
for five iidnutea. Pour the liquid Into
vessel*, preferably glass Jars or pitch-
er*; allow to stand six or eight hours,
or until js-rfectly clear. Pour the clear
liquid into a preserving kettle. Do not
allow sediment at bottom to enter. Add
to the clear liquid one level tcurqioon-
ful of lime eurlMiiuite and stir thor-
oughly. The pnircss Is completer] by
boiling down rapidly to a clear liquid.
Use density gauge or randy thermome-
ter and bring the lein|M-rature up lo
230 degrees Fahrenheit. If a thermom-
eter is not available, boil until bulk Is
reduced to oue-seventh of tho original
volume. To determine whether the
sirup Is cooked enough test as for
randy — by pouring a little Into cold
water. If bolli-d enough It should have
the ronslstency of maple sirup. It
should not Ik* cooked long enough to
harden like candy when tested.

When the test shows that the sirup
has been cooked enough. |*mr It into
fruit Jars, pitchers, etc, snd allow It
to cool slowly. Blow cooling Is Im-
portant, as otherwise the suspended
matter will not settle properly and ttie
sirup will be cloudy.

IAMS, FRUIT BUTTERS, MARMALADES, ETC.

A Luscious Trio— Yellow Tomato, Kumquat and Strawberry Preserves.

(Prepared by the railed States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Jams are made of sinall fruits which
are not whole or firm enough to use
for preserves. No attempt Is made
to retain the orlgliml shape of the
fruit, the finished product having a
uniform consistency. Man naiades have
a more Jellyllke texture and thin slices
of the fruit ap|M>ar suspended through-
out the mixture. In fruit butters nod
luistes frequently less sugar is used
than In Jams and the product Is more
concentrated. Conserves may be made
of large or small fruits, cooked In
the same manner as Jams. Sometimes
nuts are added.

In stirring Jams nse a wooden spoon
or paddle, moving H across the cen-
ter of the vessel first one way and then
the opposite, and next around fhe pun,
gently moving the mixture from the
bottom of the pau, being careful not
to stir rapidly or bent. Cook the Jam
to 105 degrees Centigrade or 221 de-
grees Fahrenheit, If a thermometer Is

used.

If a cooking or chemical thermome-
ter Is available more accurate results
ran he obtained by Its use. The prop-
er condition of the cooked fruit can
be determined approximately, how-
ever, without the use of such Instru-
ments. For determining when they
tro finished most Jams may be given
‘he same test as finished Jelly; Unit
is, when a little Is held a moment and
cooled lu u spoon, H will not pour from
the side of the spoon, but will fall In
a sheet or flake. This is nob true of
Isms made of iieaches, cherries, straw-
lorries, and other fruits not contain-
ing pectin, the Jellying principle. When
using such fruits, cook until the jura
is of the desired consistency.

Well-glazed hermetically sealed
stoneware Jars with capacity of eight
nances and up, are suitable and at-
tractive containers for packing Jams,
marmalades, etc. Large-necked bot-
tles, glasses, etc,, also may be used
snd sealed with cork, parafllu, etc!
Jams and marmalades may be pack-

ed hot In sterilized Jars, glasses or
'.arge-necked bottles, and sealed I in me-
llately. When packing for market.

however, it Is far safer to process them
both to Insure sterilization sod a tight
seal. Process pints for 30 minutes at
simmering (87 degrees Centigrade or
188 degrees Fahrenheit).

Berry Jam— In selecting berries for
Jam the rii*e, broken .ones will give
fine color and lluvor, but about one-
half the quantity should be slightly un-
derripe. This Is necessary to give a
Jelly-like consistency to the product.
Cooking In small quantities also helps
lu retain color and flavor. Weigh the
berries and allow three-fourths of n
pound of sugar to each pound of fruit.

Rapid rooking with constant care Is
essential.

Peach Jam— Two and one-quarter
pounda peaches cut Into small pieces,
one pound sugar, six whole allspice,
one cracked iM-nch seed, one Inch gin-
ger root, one-half cupful peach Juice,
one-half teaspoonful whole doves, unr
tenspoonful cinnamon bark, one sprig
mace, (lie spices In rheesedoth bag.)
Cook all together until thick as marma-
lade and dear or until of the consis-
tency desired (to 105 degrees Centi-
grade or 221 degrees Fahrenheit). Pack
hot In hot Jars and seal at once or
process.

Quince Paste.— Three-fourths pound
powdered sugar for each pound of
fruit pulp. Wipe the fruit, cut Into
quarters, remove flower and core, and
cook In water until very tender. After
rubbing the pulp through a sieve,
weigh It and add the required amount
of sugar. It Ik then cooked until very
thick. Scalded and chopped uut ker-
nels nmy be added. The pulp reinaiu-
Ing after the Juice has been extracted
for quince Jelly may be used also.
Pear and Quince Preserves— For

pear and quince preserves, use tho
same proportion of sugar and fruit.
Cut Uie fruit into half-circle Slice*.
Cook the fruit until almost tender In
boiling water, drain, add the sirup,
and proceed as fof peach preserves.
Apple Butter— Measure the apples,

wash to removu dirt, slice Into small
pieces, and foi each bushel of apples
add four gallon* of water; boll until
the fruit is sol*, then nib through a
screen or sieve.

MILK BREEDS ARE COMPARED

Average Percentage of Fat In Quern-
soy Milk le Eli and That sf

Holeteln le 1.42.

The average per cent of Solid# Id
auerutcy milk Is 14.71 and In Holstein
milk HAY Tho average percentage
of fat In (luernsey milk Is 5.10 and In
Holstein milk 3.42. The iM-rcentag#
of solid# taken from the milk when
»c|t*rsted approximate# four-llfths of
tho amount of fat removed. This be-

A Very Promising Heifer.

Ing the case, the average sample of
tluernacy skim milk will contain about
10.5 per cent solid* and the average
sample of Holateln aklm milk will con-
tain a little over 9 |ter cent solids.
The solid matter In a sample of aklm
milk from either of these breed* will
be divider! aa follows: Sugar, 50 per
cent; proteins, 35 per cent; ash. 13.76
per cent, and fst, 1.25 per cent.

SUMMER DISEASE OF CATTLE

“Pinksye” Is Especially Troubleeome
During Hot Weather — Sometimes

Results In Blindness.

“Pinkeye" of cattle Is a common
dlseaie, especially during summer
months, snd sometimes results In total
bllmluess. It Is undoubtedly Infec-
tious, sod Is believed to spread from
one animal to another through the
medium of files. The disease run* Its
course In ten days or two weeks, af-
fecting one or both eyes.
A profuse flowing of tears Is the

first evidence of the attack. The ani-
mal keeps the eye constantly dosed,
for It Is very sensitive to light. Grad-
ually a film seems to form over the
eye and the ball becomes douded.
Care at this time is very necessary

and may save the animal from blind-
ness. Confinement In a comfortable
stall with all light excluded I# tho
best. Laxative food will pat the ani-
mal In good condition to ward off
complications. If flies are allowed to
Irritate the sore eyes they will prob-
ably spread the infection to other ani-
mal*.

Bathing the eyes In a strong solu-
tion of boric acid Is a treatment eas-
ily applied and generally effective. A
better method Is to' place a few drops
of the following mixture lu the eyes
with a dropper: One-half grain of
zinc sulphate, ten grams of boric add
and ouo ounce of distilled water.

PRACTICE OF SKIMMING MILK

To Secure Best Results It Is Best to
Skim and Milk and Churn Cream,

Bays Clemeon.

Experience has shown that In gen-
eral practice the churning of whole
milk results lu butter of a poorer fat
In the buttermilk than If cream Is
churned, says Cl cm non Agricultural
rollegu of South Carolina. It Is there-
fore best to aklm the milk and churn
the cream. Thu best way to skim the
milk Is by means of a separator. A
fanner who has only two or three
cows, but no separator, may put the
milk Into deep, narrow cans (shotgun
cans) and set them In cold water, and
when the cream rises tt can bo re-
moved with a shallow spoon. Where
this system la used It usually takes
about 12 to 18 hours for all tho cream
to rise. Care should be taken to keep
the milk cold,*lu order to make the
cream rise rapidly. The old method
of setting the milk In shallow pans
should not be used, as the cream does
not rise so completely as when set lu
deep cans In cold water ; furthermore,
the quality of the creum Is not so good
and there are more vessels to wash
and care for.

DESTROYING ODORS AND DUGS

Fresh Air and Sunshine le Death to
Both — Place Utensils Where Bun

Will Strike Them.

Fresh air and sunshine being death
both to odora and to “bugs," there Is
a close relationship between clean
milk and Sunning of milk utenalls.
Do not stopper tho cans when setting
them out to sun. Let the air work
In and out. Choose a place to set
them where the sun shines upon them
most directly. Turn them bottom
side up to keep dust out of them more
effectively — and possibly rain. Nature
will then do her share toward freeing
the milk can from taint She will ma-
terially lessen the number of bscteris
biding within.

DETROIT AUTO MAN

SUFFERS20 YEARS

Tried All Kinds of Medicines and

Treatments Without Get-
ting Results.

FINDS RELIEF AT LAST

Making Full Tim* at Work Bine* Tail*
lac Overcame Troubles, He Bsye—

Has Gained Twelve Founds.

*1 have actually gained twelve
pounds oil three bottles of Tibiae ami
I now run alder tnyaelf a well man for
the first time In twenty yenra,’* Held
A. O. Ftrayer of 430 Kirby afreet neat,
Detroit, Mich., an exiiert wood worker
In the Fl*h» r Automobile Plant, a few
days ago.

"I was a sufferer from stomach
trouble snd rheumatism all these
years," he explained, “and had to be
as careful about my diet as If I were
feeding s baby. My head ached llko
It would bunt sud gas from undigest-
ed food swelled me up so 1 was la
misery and could hardly button my
Clothes on me. My limb* would swell
from rheumatism and would hurt so I
felt like 1 couldn’t stand It another
minute. I tried all kinds of medicine#
and consulted apcriallats In different
states, but nothing did me any good
until I tried Taulae.
"A friend In York, Psn told me about

It and I got a bottle and felt better
almost from the first dose. I can now
eat anything I want and It gives mo no
trouble. I sleep so sound I bad to buy
an alarm dock to wake me up In tho
morning. The rheumatism don’t bother
me now snd I am making full tlwo
working every day at my trade. My
wife Is taking Tanlsc. too, snd she Is
as much of a Tanlsc booster as I
am. 1 think everybody here ought to
know what s wonderful medldne It is."
There Is a Taulae dealer la your

town.— Ad r.

WHERE SEASONS ARE MIXED

Caves Exist In United States In Which
Ice Freeses in Summer and

Thaws in Winter.

There are several caves In the Unit-
ed Stale* when* nature seems to have
become confused is to the seasons, ac-
cording to Popular Science Monthly.
During the late spring and sum-
mer Ice forms ami a freezing tempera-
ture prevails, but a* winter comes on
the interior of the caves becomes mild-
er, the lee gradually melts and a kind
of sululued summer sets lu under-
ground.
Om- of those peculiar caves Is to be

found at Coudersport, Pa^ and oue at
Decorah, la. The superstitious uraong
the rexldents of those localities
give the caves s wide berth sud look
with suspicion upon any oue daring
enough to attend to Investigate them.
Edwin S. Batch of Philadelphia, who

bus made u study of the subterranean
Ice mines, as they are culled, states
that according to the theory evolved
by Investigators the formation of -the
caverns I* such that the cold air of
winter docs not penetrate and settle In
them until Into In the rprlug nt the
time when the water foiu spring
thaws is sccptug through the wall#
and roof. This water meeting the cold
air freezes and slays frozen all sum-
me until, as the fall season ap-
proaches, the warm summer air at last
finds Its way iuto the cave and melts
the ice.

Quite Happy.
Through the wild way of her good-

for-nothing husband, a hard-working
charwoman had to remove to n little
two-roomed cottage, where there was
scarcely space to sneeze without ahak-
iug the ornaments from the mantel-
piece.

“It’s hard lines for you to be brought
down like ibis, after what you’ve been
accustomed to," said a sympathetic
neighbor. "I don't doubt you feel very
miserable, Mrs. Jones."
“No, I don't," the charwoman stout-

ly denied. "I'm happier hero by a
long way than I used to bo in tho old
place. For one thing, when my hua-
bund comes home In a brute of a tem-
per, he can’t throw me down the cellar
steps, as he used to, 'cos there ain't
none now !"— Pearson'* Weekly.

In Fat Berth.
Tow no — No ; Grafton doesn't work at

all now.
Browne— He doesn’t? Why, when I

knew him he seemed to be a young
man with considerable push.
Towuc — All that's changed now. He's

a young muu with considerable pull
and doesi't have to work.— Catholic
Standard and Times.

A mouse Is afraid of u man. A
man Is afraid of a woman, and a wom-
an Is afraid of a mouse — sometimes.

SAYS

Try a dish of

Post Toasties
with cream
for lunch
on hot
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See

Patch?
It will got you home

rT'HE nrw F»k Ccinrnllc** Patch for
1 auto tiica hat the atrength where you

want it. It'a thick in the center. Covert
a huger cut, but bccauac all waale rub-

ber it eliminated coata leaa. Moat
efficient mid beat value tire patch on
the market — the beat inturance you’ll

get home. I hit patcli it one of the

many Mandard value

FISK
Tire Sundries

There’* no higher quality anv-
where. No motorint should be with-
out them. Among the liett known
Fisk Sundries are Fiak Emergency
Patches, Purr Fine Para Cement in
tubes and caua and Fiak Repair
Material.

Ft»lc Tires For Sate By

Palmer Motor Sales Co.

CHELSEA, MICH.

MICHIGAN
STATE FAIR
AMg-U foSept.9

ImprovemenU in every department will greet the
visitor at the 1917 Michigan State Fair.

At night hundreds of brilliant electric lights will
illuminate the grounds — huge electric signs, mount-
ed high on the exposition buildings, will indicate
the various exhibits — miles of roadway and con-
crete walks have been constructed this year and in
other ways the Fair will be made ready for the
reception of its thousands of visitors.

Mammoth War Spectacle
The United Statep government has prepared a special

exihihT ui' mumUtnir icmi* war equipment, including guns,
torpedoes, mines and models of submarines and war-
p/anes. Moving pictures of actnal warfare in connection
with the exhibits will be of double interest to Fair
patrons.

There will be daily exhibition battles between two full
companies of infantry. Trench digging, bomb throwing,
erecting barbed wire entanglements, advances and re-
pulses will feature every day’s engagement.

Child Welfare Exhibit

A *75,0»)0 exhibit of Child
Welfare ami Social Service
Will show fur Ihe first time in
Him state, ihc Kogn'sn made
along these lines In the United
Btiitoa ami Europe. Michigan
children under three years of
nf:c will compete for prizes in
the Belter Babies' Confust.

Harness Horse Races
Tho cream of the MirhiKun

Short Ship Circuit racers «re
entered In the speed program
in competition with the conn
try’s best pacers and trotters.
Nightly horse shows will pro-
*ei»t same of the finest blood-
ed stock In the sUtte in fancy
riding and driving events.

Super-Excellent Entertainment Fealures

BUTH LAW and LOUIS C1KHTSON in day and night aeroplane
flights. CALIFORNIA FRANK Wild West Show -in dally free
perform an cer. before the grand stand. LOUIS UISBifOW, title
•holder on circular dirt trucks, and others in high speed racing
events. JOHNNY J. JONES will provide wholesome entertain-
inna with hi* complete array ,,f wholesome Midway attractions.
FIREWORKS, new in every respect, will be a dominant feature
presentiug innumerable patriotic displays.

SHSB THKM ALL AT DETROIT

August 31 to September 9

H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Kowtcca refn «x per lea uk Al*o ipuuind
«uulkiu»-rinr Hume St. »U ,id«noc, US Weil
Mi-ute (iraet, ctalMO,

A. L. BTEOBR,

Dentist.

OStw. Ki aii't ruuk Dlock. Clictaea, Mlttitcan
Plione. (Ml or. iri. Jr . lU-titleiHv hj. 3r.

STIVliRS 6i KALMBACH,
Attorneys at Law.

(tsucral l#>« piai.llrs- in court*. Nol*r»
Public In tin* oltico. OtHci' in Uatcb-I>nr»u<l
block. E'Uclit*a. Miclibnui. Phone IQ.

CORRESPONDENCE

SYl.VAN IIAI'I'f^lNCS.

Mm. Fred C. KHnglcr, of CheUea.
wa» the guest of Mm. Chris KUnglcr
Fridaf.

Vernon Mack and Ml* Almu Cor-
nell, of IwinHlnr'. were guestaof Alls*
Kern KHnglrr Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. John Haunt'r ami child-
ren. of Chelae a, and Mr. amt Mr*.
AHrt-r i Norman and son, of Jackson,
spent Sunday at the home ot Mr. and
Mrs, Chris Kllnuler.

SUGAR LOAF LAKE.

S. L, Leach la entertaining com-
pany from Detroit this week.

Mlw Florence Oulnan I* spending
thU week with her parents here.

Ed. Brocaamle wa» bitten by a
rattle snake Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mm. C. A. Howe attended
the Ctotnan family reunion in Ann
Arbor Wednewlay.

Mlsaes Dorothy and Marlon Hewlett
returned to their home In Albion last
Saturday after spending several days
with relative* and friends here.

NORTH FRANCISCO.

Hoy Miller spent Monday at Detroit

Leonard Loveland and family spent
Sunday afternoon with A. Matt and
family south of Jackson.

Mr. and Mm. Henry Notten spent
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
Emmett Dancer, of Chelsea.
Mr. and Mm. Ashley Holden, of

Highland Dark, are spending this
week with relatives lu this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Notten, Mrs. Geo
Main, Harold and Gilbert Main mo-
tored to Jackson and spent Sunday
with their sister, Mrs. A. S. Mitchell

Mr. and Mrs. John Wals, Anna
Harvey and Estel Main, of Hoots Sta-
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Don Jordan and
family, Mr. ami Mrs. Ed. Miller, ol
Jackson, were all Sunday guests at
the home of Mr. ami Mrs. Herbert
Harvey.

FRANCISCO VILLAGE.

Misses Selma and Ella Renter were
Jackson visitors Thursday.

Adam Kpplcr, of Chelsea, was in
Francisco Wednesday ou business.

Mrs. Chloc E. Uayllss. of Jackson,
spent Saturday with Mrs. Henry Frey

Mrs. Willett. t M. Hie bard* spent
part of last week in Chelsea and
Detroit.

Mis» Irene Richards, of North Fran
cisco, visited her aunt, Mrs. Henry
Frey, Thursday.

Mrs. John Renter and children, of
Cavanaugh Lake, were visiting rela-
tives in Francisco Wednesday.

Mr*. John Wulfert, of Ann Arbor,
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. C.
H. Plowe, a few days the first of the
week.
Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur Bigcraft, of

Jackson, visited the first of the week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Hammond.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Scherer and

family spent Thursday afternoon at
Cavanaugh Lake, the guests of Mrs.
tjouis F. Vogel.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bohne, Mr.
..-uidJHcs Alw.U Jkjhm-.anddaiju liter.
Miss Nettie Bohne. ami Henry Bohne
and family attended the funeral of
Albert Cook, of Jackson, Thursday.
Mr. Cook was the unfortunate young
man who met death in an automobile
accident near Anderson, Ind., when a
party of Jackson young people were
returning from a visit to that place.

LIMA TOWNSHIP NEWS.

Arthur Hlaa spent Monday in Dexter.

Ernest Dlu’ole spent Monday in
Dexter.

Min-. Gladys Whittington wa» in
Ann Arlmr Saturday.

The Gleaners will meet with KtiMell
Wheclock this {Thursday) evening.

Mrs. Mary Hummnnd and Mrs. A.
Webb were Ann Arbor visitors Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Eisemau and child-
ren spent Sunday with Mr. and Mm
C. Koch.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Toney and
children spent Sunday in lardi with
Mr. and .Sir*. K. Lambarth.

Several from this vicinity attended
the funeral of Mm. Jacob Strtoter in
Aim Arbbr Tunday afternoon.
William, Kuth, Dorothy and Marie

Wic*cnmcyer, of Ann Arbor, spent
last week with Mr. and Mrs. S. Smith

Mrs. Win. Gray entertained at din-
ner Sunday, Mr. and Mis. Austin
Gray ami family, of Windnur, Ont..
Mr. and Mrs. A. Downer and Mr. and
Mrs. Duughar, of Ann Arbor.

Aiiatin Gray returned to his home
in Windsor. Ont., Tuesday after spend
tng several days with his mother,
Mrs Win. Gray. Mrs. Orgy and child-
ren remained for a lunger visit.

Rev. F. C. Merger, of Cleveland,
Ohio, general secretary of the Sunday
school and Young People's Alliance,
will preach at the Lima Center
church, at 6:30 Sunday morning, Au-
gust I'.'.

During the electrical storm of last
week Wednesday lightning struck a
tree at the southwest corner of the
home of Mr. ami Mrs. Geo. H. Whit-
tington. From the tree the lightning
oiii|N-d to the cavetrough ou the
[itciu-n and a screen door. A hole was
torn In the eavetrough and the screen
door was destroyed. The members of
the household escaped without any
injury.

mtFVlTlES

V. . 

Take No Chances

in Tire Buying
Thsrs I* riak in • chancn — but not wbna yaw buy a ties of

known quality — of known ondurnac*.

United States Tires — all fivo ot thorn, * Royal Card,* 'Nobby,*
•Chain; Vseo: ‘Plain;

— sro lir*« ol known, domonttrotod ond provod sorvico and
andurnneo.

—tho tnsks of tiro* that coots Loo par mlL today than any
other make of tiro — now or ovor.

Proof — tho conoiotont and paroiotont yaar-hy-yaar, montk-hy-
month oaloo incroaoao of United Statee Tiroo.

Your oxporienca, too, will provo thair quality.

United States Tires

Are Good Tires

%

c. C. LANK
Veterinarian

olttcw at c’lia*. Martin’s Urory Barm Phone
No. h W. Goll anoweml dajr or nl*ht.

GEOROK W. BKCKWITH,
Real Estate Dealer.

Money to I.o*n. l.ifu ami Kirn IiiNuraun-.
Ontm In Ilatoh-Dutsnd block. Chelae*. Miehl-

8. A. MAPKS,
Funeral Director and Kmbalmer.

vine Kunerol KurnUhlnm. Coll* anowrr«<l
prompt ijr m«bi or day. Chelooa. Mknloso.
Plmlir S.

WATERLOO DOINGS.

Uaymond Coulter, of Detroit, spent
Sunday at the home of L. L. Gorton.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vyse, of De-
troit, visited Mrs. August Koelz Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Foster and sous,
of Highland Park, arc visiting Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Rowe.

Misses Emma and Klfrieda Bailey,
of Cincinnati, Ohio, are spending this
week with Alias Laura Mocckel.

Mr. and Mm. Reuben Mocckel and
son Kenneth, of Slockbridge, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. Mocckel.

The proceeds from the social given
by the Ladles' Aid at the home of
Mrs. L. L. Gorton amounted to $fi.l.r>.

The Waterloo Cornet Band will
play at the picnic at Bunker Hill
Thursday and at the Gleaner picnic
Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Uunclman and son Ken-
neth, left Tuesday morning for ait ex-
tended visit in Niles, Mich., and La
Porte, I«d.

Glenn Kentschlcr, of Waterloo, will
attend the boys’ state fair school this
year, being the prize winner in Jack-
son county.

’ Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Rrigal, of
Highland Park, spent the week end
with with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Rommel.
Wendell Barber, who has been visit-

ing his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Barber, has returned to his home
in Slockbridge.

The eighteenth annual Gleaner pic-
nic will he held at Baldwin’s grove,
Clear Lake, on Saturday, August 11.
Everyone is invited.

Mrs. N. F. Prudden and Miss Ber-
nice Pruddeu, of Chelsea, art- suend-
ing a few days at the home of Mr.
nud Mrs. L. L. Gorton.

Brooklyn The tenth annual Brook
lyn Business Men’s picnic will be held
a"t Wampler's lake August IK.

Drxfcr Emanuel Jedclc, who ha*
been in the meat and live stock bmd-
nes* here lor forty-three years and in
his present location for thirty-eight
years, has sold his market to Frank
Steel*.

Ypsilanfi—The most damaging wind
ami electrical storm since 1610 swept
over Ypsllanti Sunday. The roof on
the main building of the Normal col
lege was blown oft a ml lightning struck
the first Baptist church and the water
tower. A dozen trolley poles between
this city and Ann Arbor were 'blown
down.

Slockbridge— Don't leave your dis-
abled auto beside the road over night
C. J. Null was obliged to leave his
auto standing bt-%lde the road near
Jackson one day last week, and re-
turned to find tires, tubes, and prac-
tically everything which was not at-
tached to the machine, stolen. —
Brief-Sun.

Howell -The case of George Winans
against parties residing at Ann Arbor,
which was tried in the circuit court
of this county last summer, was af-
firmed in the supreme court on Mon-
day of tills week. Mr. Winans con-
tended that he had a right to control
the beautiful lake in Hamburg town-
ship, known as Winans’ Lake ami to
keep the defendants who live at Ann
Arbor off the lake. The supreme court
holds that Mr. Winans' contention is
correct and has perpetually restrained
them from going upon the lake without
his permission. -Livingston Democrat.

Jackson— While farmers continue
importunate in their pleas for men to
help them cultivate and harvest their
crons, a saunter alopg the rjght-of-
way of the Michigan Central Friday-
afforded sundry examples of robust,
ma/e humaalty cmirfanag the lilies,
“they toil not, neither do they spin.”
The severe drouth of the past two
weeks bat caused even an additional
demand for farm hands to save the
ripening crops— hut many a tit subject
for t ids work snoozes all day by the
railroad and at sundown, Likes a
night-going freight L* a town he has
not yet “bummed.” Between West
avenue and Vanllurcn street Friday
no less than eight “sons of rest" were
observed taking their siesta while
indolently awaiting a friendly freight
to bear them hence. — Star.

A Tire tor Every Need at Price and Uea
*Royal Cord’ •Nobby* ‘Chain* *Us*o’ 'Plain*

t'nited Stairs TVBTS end TIHK ACCKSStS
Mrs Hare All the Sterling Hurts end H ear
that Make Vnited Slates Tiras Suprems

JPfMHP
IbhIiS

His Back Hurt
When He Stooped

“Jufl thft on* boo of Foley KiAwr P'fi* »•-
liovod my backache. -J. W. Etm. tlri», Ca.

•'Last year I was suffering with a
terrible backache.” writes J. W. KtriS
ot Etrla. Go. •‘Bvory time l*d Kan
or stoop ovt-r or to one side. I'd have
a painful catch in my back Just over
my kidneys, i tried medicines with
no Rood results. 1 bought a bottle ot
Foley Kidney Mils, and Just the onto
box entirely relieved my backache.
It has been some time afm-o I took
them, so i think I am well.”
Weakened, overworked, stopped-up

kidney* cause stiff Joints, soru mus-
cles. rheumatism, sleep dl-turbing
bladder aliments, biliousness and
various other Ills. Foley Kidney PtU»
are a scientific medicine, compounded
to clear the kidneys and restore tli.ji*
to healthy action by dissolving and
driving out of the system the
waste products and poisons that eausu
kidney trouble ami bladder aliments.
You will like their tonic and r* -tor
stive action, ready effect and quit
good results.

Solti Everywhere In Chelsea.

Card of Thanks.

We wish to thank those who so
kindly assisted tw at the time of the
aickneos and burial of our beloved
husband, father and brother, and also
Rev. B. Thietue for his comforting
words and the beautiful songs that
were rendered by Rev. and Mrs.
Tbiemc and Mrs. Fred Haist. and .for
tlie beautltfal 'fib went that' were uiflL-reu:
Mrs. Win. F. Wacheibacb and family
and Mrs. L. Mayer.

We wish to thank all our neighbors
and friends who assisted us at the
loss of our barn* by fire last Sunday,
and feel that it was through their un-
tiring work that our houses were
saved. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. English.

IMPORTANCE OF HEALTHY KIDNEYS

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE. FOUND,

LOST, WANTED. ETC.

FOR SALK-A quantity of alfalfa
hay. Inquire of Jacob L. Klein,
phone 22»*J. 2

FOUND- Near Lyndon town house,
one traveling bag. Identify and
pay for notice. Wm. Roepckc, r. f
d. 3, Munitb, Mich. 2

LOST A pocket ledger, indexed.
Red leather cover. Finder please
leave at Standard office. 2

Chelsea Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS
1*0TTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel
Phone I80-F21 FLORIST

Council Proceedings.

(OFFICIAL)

Council Rooms.
Chelsea, August fi, 1917.

Council met in regular session.
Meeting called to order by President
Lehman. Roil called by the clerk.
Present— Palmer, Dancer, Frymuth,

Mayer. Absent— -Birth, Rpnler.
Minutes of previous meeting read

aud approved,
Following bills were read by the

clerk:
(SKNl'.KAL FUND.

II. E. Cooper, 1 mo. salary.. .« 35 00
L. V. Vogel, board review... 8 00
Wm. Fahrncr, board review. 8 00
Chelsea Standard, printing.. 23 00
II. Brooks, Freeman & Uunci-
mau fire .................. 13 00

Ed. Chandler, freight and
drayage ................... 0 00

STIiBBT FUND.
G. Bock res, 3 weeks street.. . 30 00
G. Martin, 170 hours at 2t>c. . . 34 00
B. J. Ionian, labor streets... 74 70
Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co ...... 131 18
KLECTttlC LIGHT AND WATER FUND.
Electric Light and Water
Works Commission ......... 2,000 00

HON’D AND INTEREST FUND.
Kcmpi Commercial A Savings
Bank, 2 bond- $.'*00 each, 4 '

coupons $100.00 ............. 1,100 00

Moved by Palmer, supported by
Mayer, that the bills be allowed as
read and orders drawn for the same.
Yeas— Palmer, Dancer, Frymuth,

Meyer. Nays -None. Carried.
Moved by Dancer, supported by

Frymuth, that we adjourn. Carried.
W. R. Daniels. Village Clerk.

Chelsea Readers Shculd Learn to Keep
the Kidneys Well.

The kidneys have a big work to do.
All the blood in the body is coursing
through the kidneys constantly to be
freed of poisonous matter. It is a
heavy enough task when the kidneys
arc well, but a cold, chill, fever or
some thoughtless exposure is likely to
irritate, inflame anti congest the kid-
neys and interrupt the purllylng work.
Then the aching frequently begins

aud is often accompanied by some ir-
regularity of the urine- too frequent
passages, sediment or retention. Thou-
sands testify to the wonderful merit
of Doan's Kidney Pills, a remedy for
the kidneys only, that has been used
in kidneys troubles i*u years. You will
make no mistake in following this
Chelsea citizen’s advice.
C. Lehman, 420 Garfield St., says:

"I was bothered by weak kidneys aud
backache. Constant laments* across
my back annoyed me and the kidney
secretion* were irregular in passage.
At night I was restless and. got up In
the morning all tired out. I used
Doan's Kidney Pills and they put a
stop to ihe trouble. My kidneys be-
came normal and the lameness left
iv back.”
Price 00c. at all dealers. Don’t

simply ask for a kidney remedy— get
Doan's Kidney PUte— the same that
Mr. Lehman had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. ̂  . — Adv.

Horton— Fred Savage, ot Horton,
has a bunch of young cattle which
have been afflicted with blindness.
There is said to be doubt regarding
the cause of the trouble. It may be
a result of some form of distemper,
or it is possible the cattle have been
affected by some poisonous grass in
the low pasture where they have been
kept.

FOR SALE About 48 spring chickens,
3} months old, oOc each; also about
4.‘> chickens <• weeks old, 15c each.
Inquire of Geo. Thomas, on Geo.
Gutckuust place, south of Chelsea. 2

FOR SALK- Jersey cow with calf by
her side; also two spring pigs. In-
quire ot Fred Weber, route No. 1,Chelsea. 2

I REPRESENT the Michigan Mutual
Hail Insurance Company and the
Michigan Livestock Insurance Com-
pany. Drop me a line and I will call
on you and explain. R. L. Donovan,
r. 1, Dexter, Mich. 2

FOR SALE— Barn, in good condition.
Can be remodefeu’ I'ntu a dweb'ing at
at a small cost. Inquire of John
Farrell.

W A NT ED— II nek le beiVy pickers to
pick on shares. Fred Hadley, two
north of North Lake. 2

FOR hailstorm insurance on crops,
wind, cyclone and tornado Insurance
ou buildings, tools aud stock, call on
A. Kaercher. Also auto ins. and
nursery stock. Phone 263. 3

FOR SALK— The Baptist parsonage
property, 157 cast Summit street,
6-room house, city^water and electric
lights. For particulars phone Adel-
bert Baldwin or N. W. Laird. 25tf

LEGAL PRINTING— The Standard
request.* its patrons who have busi-
ness with the Probate Office to ask
the Judge of Probate to order the
printing sent to this office.

OLD PAPERS for sale at this office
Large bundle for 5c.

Order of Publication

STATE OF MICH HI AN. Omni* of W'a*h-
tt-naw. as. At a scaskm of thr probate court W*
aud count* of Waabtenaw. toM si tlx* probfJJ
ofticrlu the citj of Ann Arhor. on the '•Dt'rU
of Jul> lu the /<-»r ont- thousand n""
buntirt<d an<l seventeen.

I'rrtent. I.mcrj K. LrUmi. Jtaltt* ot I’robste-
In the nuin-r of the *-*t»te of

Whitaker. Incompetent.
I*. K. Beach, truaniian. of said «*«•“;

hating fd»d in thU court his annual atvossh
and prajliu: that Ihe samr mar be Im std s1*alb-tod. .

It is ordered I lull the nth da)' of AnS®**
next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said po
late office be appointed for Iit-arinf said uecO**E
And it i* further ordered, that a OOP!

order be published three BBCOrstive Week* PJ*
ioua to said time at tnariiur. in The t heWj
Standard a neastais-r printed and cirvula**"
in said count! of Washtenaw.

I'. Moll Y K. Li: LAND, .ludjtc of 1'robol*.
(A true cop! I.

Dorcas C. Donecan. Rewider. L,
Order of Publication

STATE OK MICHIGAN, Count! of
tciuiw. m. Ala session of the prolate courier
said count) of Washtenaw, lie Id at the proBS'E
uffte. ilr it*- cri) 01* /Out oYlAir. on
da! of July, in Ihe year one thoijfand o*"'
hum! ml ami seventeen.
Present, Kmsay K. J eland Judin- at Trohsh^,
luthr matter of the estate of Albert F. Vow

incompetent.
On it-ad Ini; aud filinK tlie petition of Edw*vj

Voct'l. e turd tan of sai<l estate, online
he may Ik liretimd to «ll certain real **"*
described therein at private sale for tin- pufP0^
of invesllnir itrocetsls
It U ordeml. that the Cth day of AOPjJJ

next. at teno'clo* k intheforvnoou.at saitl pod*
otfice be apiKuntcd for hearim; said petit
And it is further oniensl. that a cop) ‘ j.

onler be publichrd three suecesaive weeks
ous to aakl time of h( arm?, in The
Standard a itcws|aper print csl ami clr‘-’,w
in said county of Washtenaw.

EMORY E. 1.ELAND. Judee of ITobaU-
(A true copy) .

Dorcas O. Donecau. Kec later.

Detroit United Lines

Between Jackson. Chelae*. Ann Arhor.
Ypdlantl and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time.

UMITBl* CARS.
Tor Detroit 8:4$ a. in. and every two

bout* to 8 :4s p. m.
For Kalanuttoo 9:8 a. nt. and every

two hours to 7:N p. in. F01 lanslnr
9:H p. m;

rtl-UBMS CAMS

F.ast Bound— 7 -..H a. ni. and every
two hours to .SOI p. m.
West Bound— losi) a. in. and every

two hours to p. m. Express cars
make local stop* west of Asn Arbor.

LOCAL CARS.

East Bound— *30 p- w.. p. m. and
10:13 p. tu. To Ypsllnntl only, 12JM a. ni.
West Kouiid a. in., 8:'Ju a. m..

10J>1 p. m.and U:M a.m.
Chrs connect at Ypdlantl for Saline

and at Wayne for Plymouth and North -
villa.

Notice of Meeting.

To Whom It May Concern: B‘' ‘l
known, thaton the 7th day of Aug1” I
A. D. 1617, an a|i|>)ication was 111

with Clayton E. Deake, County Dr3'
Commissionerof the County ot
tenaw, for the locating and t-stabfis!i
ing of a certain Drain, which **
Drain wa* described m said app'1'*
lion as follows, to- wit: j
Ucginnlug in DauieiN Ldtke on l*11 /

ol C. E. Klsworth in the N. E * j,.
Section 8, T. 1 S, R. 3 K., running
a Boutbwesterly directhm to IM’.j
l.ake, there terminating, follower
line of old drain as near as P,'a‘"L.
cable, and that said Drain will D1*
verse, the township ol Lyndon. „
Now therefore be it further kno

that by virtue of the power vested ,
me by the statutes in case made a
provided, I hereby designate that .
the 17th day of August, A. D. “ . f
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon at J f
residence ot Wirt C. Boyce in
township of Lyndon and count)'
Washtenaw, state of Michigan:
the time and place of meeting
sider and take action on said apl , * ,

lion for the purpose of deterinin1
whether or not said proposed d^.
is necessary and conducive to P|
health, convenience and welfare: •j]
which time and place aforesaid ’j
persons interested or owning l*,pr
liable to assessment for benefit*
whose lands may be traversed by
Drain may appear for or against *2
drain proceedings, and are no , c nid
meet and offer their reasons why
petition or prayer should or s«
not be granted. .....

CLAYTON K. DLAh^f
County Drain Cotnmissiouor

Washtenaw County, Michigan. ,,.<5.
Dated this 8tb day of August,


